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The History Of The City Of Brenha 
By BETTY PLUMMER 

INTRODUCTION 

AS the one hundr()d sixty
fourth anni\'ersary of Texas' 
Independence approaches, It 
seems quite flttlllg that tri
bute oo ~~C~id to todlvlduaiTex
ans •• those who g11ve or their 
eli>rts, energies, and lh'I!S 
during tooeorlydays tnTex.•s. 
We canrot Tei'Cil'lhem, In kind. 
We can rcmemberlhell' ll3mes 
and deeds. 

A distinct ~~C~rallel exists 
between the history of Texas 
and too history or Breoh.1m: 
!or the btJDders of Brenham 
arc, In reality, lllo buhders 
or Texas. u Is to these many 
sung and unsung heroes thts 
story Is dedicated. 

The story of Brenham, the 
town strives to recreate the 
atm,;sphere of Texas durlclg 
perio<ls l>elore th~ creation of 
tile lown as wen as after Its 
develop...;~nt. This history IS 
primarily concerned with peo
ple who settled tho lands, built 
thee town, a-nd sustained l~q 
g-rowth. The people are the 
history: the historical facts 
are relevant because or tho 
people. 

Richard fox Brenham's st. 
ory is based on his tile, deeds, 
and most lnter~stll\l family. 
He Is one of the eartypatrtots 
who gave so much to 1'exas, 
and who deserves to be rem
emoored by so many. 

!.lost nBn\es and facts pr&
sented are baSed, primarily, 
ott coo reoords of the City of 
Brenham, Washington County, 
Tuas and SpaniSh Arehhes. 
interviews wllll residents, and 
memoirs of Iormor residents. 
General tnrormallon IS de· 
rived trom source boOks rela
lln& to Texas hiStory. 

It Is the slncen> wiSh Of 
the author that names appea
ring in the history bO remem· 
bered as thoSe belol\lll\l to 
men and women who felt the 
courage of their convictions 
strnncty enough to perserv
ere; all'l, In so doing built a 
Town, a ReP<•ht!c, and a State. 

(CHAPTER I) 
Land of Texas Founders 

Few cities·· stU! nourish
Ing since the days of the Re
Jlllblic -- lin ve so color lui a 
he ritage as Brenham. L.ocated 
In tM hea1·1 of the F'. 

Austin colony, many first set
tlers of Texas are numbered 
among Ute early settler s of 
Brenham. Into 11115 area, at an 
early date, came the btlltd
ers or Texas; anti, here built 
tbelr first homes ..• the Aus
tin ooton!Sts, soldlers of the 
Texas Army, early religious 
leaders andeducators, states
men of the Republic, and ta
ter Immigrants who brought 
Old World traditions to the 
State or Texas. 

Brenham stands upon the 
lands of Texas• founders. Ev
en tbe Mme ltseU lY!lUies the 
courageous and dedicated type 
of Texan who chose to tlve 
among the tranquU, rolllllg 
hUts of BrenllWl. To this 
Mecca In lhe Texas wUder
noss came men whose names 

.u1d deeds are legend. Wltbln 
a twelve m Ue circle of Bren
ham once lived, or lallOred, 
such notable personalities as 

"Dr. Richard Fox Bren
ham, frontier doctor who sac
rificed his tile Cor the Repub
lic of Texas 

* Wlltirun Barrett TraviS, 
oommall<ler or the Alamo; hls 
son, Charles Edward TraviS, 
alld his daughter Susan Tr a
vis Grissett 

• Moses Austin Bryan, gr 
wdson of Moses Austin, and 
the young boy who translated 
Geocral Santa Anna's surren
der speech, follow~ tbe Bat
tle or San Jacinto 

• ~estor and Tacitus Clay, 
nephews or the great Kentucky 
statesman Henry Clay. andst
alesmen-scholars In their own 
rll!bts 

• Marcus Amster, a native 
of S..!turland, who came with 
the first German setuement 
In Texas. 

'James L. Dallas, nephew 
of Vice-President or the Uni
ted .ates, George R. Dalla.s 

• Henry Lee Graves, first 
presldonl of Baylor College 

• David Ayers, dedicated 
layman who brought the first 
cOI\Signment of Bibles Into the 
Mex!ean-oonlrotled stale of 
Texas 

•G ldeon Lincecum. early 
Texas practloneer of both 
English and Indian beatthing 
methods 

• Judge Abner s. LipScomb, 
one or the firs t Chlel J usUces 
ol the sup1·em• Courlo!Texas 

•HoratiO Chtlesm~n. sur
ve)•>r·t~en()ral tor U"! Slophen 

-·,I,. ,. -.. -.-·- -
' 

• James G. Swisher, slgmr 
or the 1'exas Declaration of 
Independence. 

* R. B. Wells, first publiSh
er of the Chr!St!an .~dvor.ate, 
(published now as the "The 

St: Rt ES. 

Texas 
• Thomas Affleck, ooted 

early Texas horticulturiSt • 
author-planter 

• Capta1n Leander Me-
Nettey, Texas Ranger who 
tamed the Nueces slrlp 

• Re\·erend Homer Thrall, 
early MethodiSt preacher · 
autbor and historian or both 
religion and Texas 

• Edward fontaine, early 
teacher - preacher, and great 
- grandson of Patrick Henry 

• MissLydtaMcHenry,sch· 
ool-miStress of the early 
MontvUle BoardingSctiOOI,Io
cated near Brennam In 1835-
36 
* Rev&rend l<obert Alexan

der, one of the first Me,ttlo· 
dlst missionaP!eS to a-rrive 
In the texas lerrltory west 
ol the llrazos 

• Judge WUJlalnson S, Old
ham, Texas Senator to tlle 
Confederate Congress duril-.g 
the War Between the States 
*George WashingtOn Barren, 

signer of tbe Texas Declara
tion of Independence 

*Judge John P. Cotes, first 
Alcalde o! the Austin colony, 
and oersonaJ adviSor to the 
Empresario Stephen F. Aus
tin 

• JohnJamesGidtl!ngs, sur
,·evor or the San Antonio and 
San Diego ~laD Route, which 
linked the first mail stages 
for sea-to-sea delh'er}' 

• GeneratSam Houston. SOl· 
dler, statesman and Presi
dent of the Republic of Texas 

Early E:tplorers 
The real prelude to the rou

nding of Brenbsm, hov.oe,-er, 
began two hWldred eighty-th
ree years before Stephen F. 
Austin's coloniSts arrived, 
when the llrst clvltizedhuman 
bell1;: ~versed Texas. Atthis 
time Atvar Nunez (Cabe~a de 
Vaca) established S~~C~nish cl
aim to the vast te rritory, and 
returned to tell of Impressive 
natural resources found in the 
area. Latet the explorer Co-

ecnoe•• these praises. 

Froclchmcn ~ 
outdone by their Spanish eoo
mles; so, In 1684, the noble
man explorer La Sane was 
diS~~C~tched to the New World 
for the purpose of establish
Ing a eolon)' In the Texas 
territory. Alter b<IUdlng Fort 
St. l.ou!S, near \1atagord.1, L3 
Salle mo\W Inland. Three 
)'l!ars or map maki!V and ex
ploration merited La S111e 

only a btltlet In the he<~d. ll1e 
result or argumenis oV'I!r Str 
oiled oorn and btlffalo meat. 
Durlntt the course or hiS wan
derlllgs, La Salle explored 
within a few m ltes or the ~·
ture townslle of Brenham. 
MapS made by La Salle show 
waterways ldenl!llabte as New 
Yen's Creek, located just 
outSICie Brenham's t!m!ts, and 
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t.!ontvUle 

1n !83Z,DavidAyerstravel
led !rom New York to the Aus
tin colony seeking land. He 
found a cllOice location six 
roUes oortll and a bit west of 
the future townsite of Bren
llam. Ayers built on I• IS beau
liM hiDtop site a store house 
whleh he named " MootvUie.'' 

Aller comptetl.-.: "Moot. 
v11Je•· David Ayers returoodiO 
his home in lthlca, New York. 
So c:ertaill"tta.s he that lbe new 
Texas home wwld become 
permanent, A)'l!rS sold hiS 
lthica. New York properly. 
According to family legend 
Ayers sold his properly tolbe 
future bulldlers of Cornell 
University; and, the main 
campu.s was lliUt on tbe Ay. 
ers property In tater years. 

On May 11, 1833, David Ay
e rs, Ills wife Ann. and their 
six cllJ!dren hoarded the brill: 
Asia lor the joorney to Texas. 
On thiS trip David Ayers car
ried a particularly precious 
ca.rgo-- th:e llrst King James 
Edition ol tile Bible to reach 
America. As David Ayers for 
years was recognized thr
oughout the eastern states as 
a dedicated church layman, 
the newly organized Ameri
can Bible Society asked him 
to take lhe Bibles to Texas 
for distributlon. The Asia 
encountered several mishaps 
enroute--belng boarded bypl
raJes, running aground, and 
{imlly being wrecked near 
St. Joseph Island off the Tex
as coast. Upnn reaching lbe 
sboreline, the Ayers were 
taken by lbeir rsscuers to the 
San Patricio colony a sborl 
distance awar: here they re
mained lor sever31 months. 

Feeling that !be tbne tor 
disll'illltiog !be New Bibles 
bad arrived, David Ayers pr
esented them to members of 
tile colony. Apparently the new 
Biblical tnnslations did llOI 
meet witb lhe appro1<al of San 
Patricio's priest, Father 
M3loy, as he had the boOI<s 
benned from tile colony. Aller 
this Incident. David Ayers felt 
the time had arrived to re
sume me journey to "Mont
ville.'' 

Ahnost as soon as the fam
Uy settle<! in their new homo 
plans were begun ror estab
lishing a school. Tne will! ol 
David Ayer s. together with 
MisS Lvdlll. McHenry (dau~h
ler <)I · ptoneH Kentucky pr· 

the 

at tile Ayers' hon•e; one 
sue~ advertisement appeared 
In the Telegraph and Texas 
Register: 
Montvute Boarding School 
Ml~s McHenry respecltuUy 

aMounced to the public her 
intention or opening a Board
Ing-school l)r j'OWJg ladles 
and miSses. on !be first of 
Febn~an next, at MontvUle. 

In tbe family of DaY!d Ayers, 
where the best care will be 
tatr.en of !belr health and mo
rals. For particulars those 
Interested are rererred to 
Rev. J. Kenney, Asa Mit
chell, David Ayers at Mont. 
vUie; Ira R. Lewis at Mala
garcia: George Hull, W. B, 
Travis at San Felipe. 

The MontvUle Board!.-.: 
SchoOl drew Its students !rom 
all secllo!IS or the Austin col
ony. Personal trtends of the 
Ayers ... ere pleased 10 place 
their chlld1'iln at Monlvn!e, 
also. One chUd came all the 
way trom Ataooma. The nine 
year old sonoCWUIIam Bar
rell Travis was brought &om 
hiS Alabama home, at the 
rather's request, to stay with 
the Ayers tl.mUy an<l attend 
school. Although the school 
was primarily for girls, Ch· 
aries Ed'flard TraviS was giv
en special perm Iss ton to at
tend. Colonel Travis and Da
vid A)'9rs were close lrlends, 
and had worked together as 
laymen fUrthering the cause 
of MetllOdlsm In !be Bren
ham· Washington County area. 

Colonel Travis sloppedon 
bls way to the Alamo for a vlsll 
wltb !be Ayers In February, 
1836. During the course of the 
vlsl~ ChartesEdwardapproa
cloe<l his lather, dre ... llls bead 
down andwhl.speredsome~ 
In his ear. Colonel TraviS 
then smUed and asked, "My 
son, what do you Wilnt with 
four bUs?" Charles replied, 
"I want to buy a botUe of mo
lasses b'om Mrs. Soou and 
make some candy.' Colonel 
Travis took the mon9y from 
his pocket to gh·e the boY. but 
as the money ciUinged hands 
It dropped and rolled av.ty. 
Charles ran alter the money, 
caught I~ bought the molasses, 
and made the candy which h& 
divided ~mong his scllootmat
es. 

A <l~nr·lt!n'o 

a 
names Ina hat. The name 
was to become the set

lle•:ncnt•s new name. Thus tt•e 
of Robert Wooding Chap.. 

ther of one of the pupils. Af- became perpetuated. 
ter receiving tllesadnewsDa- Ch:lppell llhl resi-
vld Ayers. bis!amUy, andpup- l d,enls were renowned through-
Us left Montville seeking re- ror dlelr leadership 
luge b'om Santa• Anna's !ietds or education and 
oncoming army. They all sur- Methodism quite 11-
vived lbe troubledtlmeskno"n survived, and 
as the "runaway scrape,' but due to the 
did not reopen 1be schoOl. of early area resi-

Oavid Ayers' daugbter mar- Tv.'O fino schooL~ •• 
rled Rev. Robert Alexander, Unl"erslty 2nd Ch:lppell 
one of !be first Methodist mls- HID (Female) College -· once 
sionaries in Tel<2S.Ashisdls- students !rom throughout 
trlct Included !be area where to us ac:a~m lc halls 
Brenllam was later loealed. 
Rev. AlelCU\der - ftequenUy Many promtnentearty Tex-
preaehed in the First Metho- at one time lh'Od l.n the 
d!Sl Cbureb in Brenham, a log such notables as 
buD~ estaiJiisbed there in Thrall. Rev. 
1844. fils grave. Is today toea- , W. W. Bro'llfll~. 
ted in Prairie tea. Cemetery lbe C'lldl.-.: rorces In 
at Brenham, bav!ng been me>- railroad transparta-
ved &om the original Inter- tlon west of the Bruos. Th
ment site at Chappell Hill. om as Lewis Climer whose br
Nearby is his wife, EliZa the was the well-known au-

Ayers· 
Mont.vnie lract was sold 
shortlY after theTex:~sRevol
utlon, the Montvnte areaagaln 
came Into prominence five 
years later when it was In
corporated Into the community 
known as Mount Vernon, lbe 
second county seat of Wash
Ington County. 

thor-Govcroor of Georgia and 
whose tllther fought wllh Gen· 
erat Lafayette In the Ameri
can Revolution, Re''· lla;'llle, 
first Chaplain otthe Republic 
or Te,qs COngress. Swearln· 
gens of VIrginia, Wallis and 
Wallace fllmllles, ltl& Chall
wtCI<S who came to help 'Tex
as wln lndnp<lndon!l"from t.!o
noo In 1836, llulx\rts, A lien 

Chappell IIlli 
On November Z, 1847,Jacob 

Haller became postmaster of 
the newly created post office 
called "Chapel Hill." The 
center of population In soufu
eastern Washi.-.:t<>n County 
had undoubtedly become cen
tered around the community 
setUed by members of lbe 
Chappell, Felder, Browning. 
Keesee, Haller, Cbartes, 
Beauchamp, Haynie and Pow· 
ers famDies. So extensh, dfd 
the setuement become tbat 
poSt offices of both Cedar 
Creek and JaokSoo,1lle were 
discontinued during 1846 • 41. 
In fa.vor of !be new town or 
"Cbapel Rill.'' 

Seteral local legends tbe 
new town's m.me. Ooe con
cerns the speU~oCthe name. 
which Is attributed b:l a past
master who fell that repeat!.-.: 
the letters t•p" .and "1'' were 
an unnecessary waste otlime. 
Another story pertains to 
nam tng of IM ne ... lown. The 
tale contends that se vera! pr
ominent sefUers in the 3rea, 
seeklrl! a name !or the once 

Lewis who hot pod Da vld Ay-
bullt the Methodist Chur

ch at Galveston. theK~swh
ose relative Rul\ls played so 
Important a part tn early na
tional go,•ernment, and who 
were themselves lnSirurnenlal 
In buUdl.-.: the Washlngl<>n Co
unty Railroad. 

Chappell Hnt sllll retainS 
the aura ol lis early foun
ders, an attnosphere or cul
tured tranquDlly amid the 
rush or modern da)' llv1ng. 
Perhaps thiS unique aimos.
phere retained frOm bygone 
days Is due to the Chappell 
Rut residents who believe that 
through preserving recordsol 

pas~ the tnture Is served. 
A. most active historical 

soeie ly has indeed preserv
ed, renovated, and kepi alive 
tovely structures and tradi
tions of lhc past. or parllcu

lnteresl ar• the restored 
buUdu~gs aloolg Main Street, 
the Chappell Hill Llbrnry. AP
plewhite Hous~. Tunstaii-St

llOuse. Haynie 



West M i 
CHAPTERD 

West MOl Creek granted on.,...qilllrter league or 
In 1848, "a good mDDber land February 6, 1836. Ber~>-

German settlers" Ilardi Wille had studied medl-
tlle first European settlement cine in Germany, and although 
Washington County, situated tw- dld not practice medicine aller 
elve mileSW()StoiBrenhano.AI- moving to Texas, hiS advice 
though the location wasor~ln- ws lrequentlysoughtbytrlends 
any named tor a large rock and ne!gbbors. A Witte relative 
house buDt by one ol the first and present-day Brenham resl
setllers, tile community later dent iS also a dOctor, Dr. RAJ&cr 
was called West Mill Creek. Koone. 
Today, IbiS loeatlt>n is The second name ol present-
Latium, a widespread comnun- day Latium was "West MDI 
tty extending Into Austin County. Creek." An article ln a Ban-

The three names by wbch ner- Press ISsue or 1881, men-
present-day Latium tloood the West MDI Creek 
tolore ldentllied community andoneortts notable 
from residents, RudolphKrug,Allhl.s 
name, Rockel< ~;~~~~~~~~s~~~~~:~ I date be was "U~e oldest school 
the area s teacher In Uoe county." Pro!es-
ilative rock Krug, as be was called by 
tor Witte. pupils, was a native ofDan-
184Q's three Wille Austria, whO became the 
Germany for Texas: teacher of the first Euro-
settled near Shelby, one setued settlement In Wash~lon 
near \V!Jledale, and one "re- li::oUJnty. 
malned In tho Carolinas, •·and to speak five lan
did not come to Texas. Vlcktor l@:ua1~es VIaS undOubtedly an as-
Wltte had lnlrnigrated to Tex- as early selllers Jn the 
as due to plans scheduled area came from Austria, Swlt-
a German ra11road to ooild ac- zerland and Germany. Pro!es
ross bls landS. Rather lha.n al- sor Krug and his wife reared a 
low lhl.s to happen, Witte sold !amUy of six chDdren intlle 

his extensive lands and came r-::~:ru~~::-~::=~ to Texas seekiru< new ones. West Mill 
One of the descendants of the one at Professor Krug·sdes

Wittes, Hugo Brandt, lives in eendants who lives In Brenham 
Brenham and recalls many llr today, Mrs. WUllam Stuckert, 
teres!~ tales told him by hiS recalled tile tragedy which be
!orebe.ars regarding u.! early fell his !amUy. On July 4, 1878, 
setllers. llugo Braml and b!s whUe on an outing, lour mem
brothers, Earnest and Otto, bers of the Clm Uy were drown
are also related to other early ed whenthoirboatoverturnedon 
settlers of the WestMUl Creek- a lake near Silotby. Ail four, 
Latium area, the von Bieber- Kenny Krug, h!s wUe Dora, 
steins and Gteseckes. HugoBr- Mary ano t!edwlg Krug, 
andt recalled that hiS ancestors bured together the night olthe 
came to Tens 1n 1843, Another disaster in tbe oemetery known 
Witte, Bernhardt, came to To- today as the Latium Cemetery. 
xas at an oven earlier date: he Another descendant of Protes-

RleJnber F. sor Krug, Mrs. Mary Ziese-
r ecalled that Professor 

following the death of biS wl!!!; 
botb tile Professor and biS wUe 
were burled In Prairie Lea Ce
metery. 

Apparently, the third name l~;:~~;~~c~~:~~·~~f.:~'; 
given to the llrst Europeanset-lo 
llement in Washington County, 
Lattuni, was derh-ed from the 
larguage and education ol tile 
residents. In ancient western 
Europe the clty or Laf!um was 
populated with people using Uoe ICOJI)'righLed 
dominant laog\lage of western by Betty Plum-
Europe; and, who were also par
ticularlY interested in educa
tion. They ...,re, through neces
sity, farmers aswenaspro!es
slonal people. 1110 situation was 
comparable in Washington Co
unty's lal1er day J.~uum, as 
most or the selllers were pro
fessional people who had re
oeived a ctasstc:~l education 

and 
one lor their children. Through 
ne ce ssl ll', tho l' too were farm
ers: hence, the name Latium, 
which ldentUled them as "Latin 
Farmers.•' 
Amo~ other early setners, 

whose relatives later moved to 
Brenham were the ,,. Bieber
stein, Eversberg, and Giesecke 
families. Carl Eversberg was a 
teacher In the community, and 
hls son, Dr. C. R. Eversberg, 
later practiced dentiStry in Br
enham. Mrs. Florence Drumm, 
who lives In Brenham. Js a gr
anddaughter of Carl E•ersberg. 

Herman von Bieberstein was 
a civil engineer who drew sur
veys of both Brenham and the 
county. One senior citizen re
called that the von Biebersteins 
were reknowned ror their long
ev1ly, manyolthem reaching tile 
ages or ninety and one hundred 
)'ears. Two other "l.alin Fann-
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CHAPTER 0 
Berlin-Sa tern 

Allhough the communi! 
Berlin aO(l Salem ne !ocalA!<! 
live roUes apart, church rcla· 
!ionships het:wPen the twO set
tlements caused earl y 
den~s to be more closelyasso
ci>.tod than was usual o.mong 
nelghl:xlrlng villages. Many 
present day residents of the 
two communities stU! live up
on tandS settled by the ir lore
fathers one hundrc•l twcnty
Uve yenrs ago. 

At Berlin, first ol the two 
early German communities to 
be established, the oldest Lu
U.eran congregatiOn In Wash
ington County was orcanlzed 
on July I, 1855. Allhough Eu
ropean settlers had been mov
ing Into tho area lor :almost a 
decade prtor to lhe church's 
esl3bllslnnent, not untU Pas
tor Johann George Ebl~&r 
came to Wash I~ ton County In 
1854, were plans made for 
formally uniting the church 
community. Pastor Eb!Mer 
sent by PUgrlm's Mission 
at .Basset, Swltzertana, had 
come to the r.ouuty ' ' h• search 
or Lutheran lmmlgrnnts" as 
descendants trom Texas• first 
~rman setllement at IIKiustry 
ol Lutheran tmmlgr:~nts.' ' As 
ooscendaols trom Texas• first 
German sentoment at lndus
tn• as wen as new imm !gr
ants were moving ever-near
er the Brenham area, Pastor 
Ebinger rnund a lertne mis
sionary li<!ld. 

With the asststanr~ or Val
entine ltofflnan, one or ller
lin'S earliest settlers. the 
11rst Lutheran Church In the 
county began ln 1855. Both 
land an6 labor lor tile Church 
structure weredOnate<)bytand 
owners In U•e nelghtJOrhood. 
Charter memt>ers Includ
ed: Freldrtch Ehlert, Lnuls 
Lehmann. K. Mernltz, Ch. Hu
eske, Frellertck Wetss, WU
Iialn Schloltmann. F. W. Sch· 
uereuberg, w nllam Bohne. J. 
Kasperlk, A. llahn, Henry Me
ter, Aug. ~!uener, F. Sch· 
awe, Frank Spreen, C. Wuer
sct,er, F. P!Pper, G.Kollmey, 
L. F. Hohlt. 

Age-wiSe, the oldest Bertin 
settlers were Valentine l!olf· 
man. hiS wile, and Henrich 
Benjamin Christ. Vatentlne. a 
native of Kletmenhaln-Hes
sen-Darmstadt, was oorn In 

and !lved unt U his SQv-

ris~ a rrative of Swi~>rlo"'d. 
'F.JS t:wo years younger than 
HoiJman. llrs. l!offlnan, how

enjoyed an "'"" longer 
story, recalledbyDon

Wfider, a young l!olflnan 
descendant, dealt with the ad
vanced years atttiMd by Val
entiM Hoflman's wife. It 
seems that during her elght
Jes and ninties, the sight In 
both eyes decreased until sho 
became blind. \lowever, •fter 

one 
for some unexpla

ined reason her vision began 
Improving, by her 102nd blr
tbday the sigbt of bou, ·eres 
was restored. 

1n addition to early Berlin 
senters menlloned as d\arter 
members of the Eben-Ezar 
church other early residents 
of the Bert in area Included 
M.rs. Sophia Wiebusch. Mrs. 
Henrietta Eogleage, Mrs. He
inrich Chris~ Edward Luedl<e, 
Geo~e Mulberger, tlelnrlch 
Hol d, the Muelters, Bodes, 
Neinasls, Ril)penl\agens, f' ls· 
che.rs, and Nienstedts. 

Salem Orgnnlzed 
Onl y one year follow!~ the 

organizing or Eben-Ezer Ch
urcll, the Salem Luther:tn Ch
urch was established by Pas
tor Eb~r. As both co~re
ga11oos ...,.re orlgina!ly gath
erecl together ""'der the Ehen
Ezar Church charter, many 
cbarter members or the Sell
em Cburch were also I iS led 
among the Berlin church me
mbers. The seventeen charter 
members ot Salem Lutheran 
Included WUtiam, Bohen, WD
Iiam S<:huerenber~. F'r. Eh
lert, J . Kastlllrll<, P. llahn, 
H. Meier, F . F. Spreen, C.W. 
Wuensch~r. Ch. Hue~ke, F. 
Weiss, G. Weise, August Mu
eller, WU!iamSchtottrnann, F. 
Schawe, F. Pieper, G. L. KoU
me;•_ 

By the vear 1860. me ch
urch's voting mernbershiphad 
increased to twenty-eight as 
additional ram Utes mo,·ed Into 
the settlement. Fam U lcs I h·· 
ing in the area prior to 1866, 
Included Hodde, Winkelmann. 
Webmeter, Holle, Thtete
man, Loe~h. Rogge, Mahl
mann Emsho!l, Sommerfeld, 
Rem;,ert and Bartels. 

Even though separa!P. cl\Urch 
rutes and resolutions govern· 

tne ehurch <:ornmunl-

->De 
serve tl1e Berlin-Salem :u-ea 
•' late as 19·10. LutherUtescb, 
present-day resident or Bren
ham whose lather Pastor wn. 
ll>.m t.:tesch ministered to 
Berlin and Salem communi-

cos conducted by fa ther at 
Saiem 1rt lhe morning. and 
U1en driving with him 10 Ber· 
tin for the evening service. 

The Salem community, ae
oordlng to toea! legetYd, was a 
refuge lor yellow fever vic
tims during the scourg<! or 
1867. A special yellow fever 
hospital was established in the 
area: and, William Schlott
mum. who came to tbe Bren
bam-Washington Countr area 
In 1847, devoted mucb time to 
uoursirw. the sick. comfort
Ing the livl~. and helping 10 
bury tbe many tk!ad.' · 

Although the Weiss. Sch
awo, Spreen. and Bohne 
11 los originally settled 
Be rlin theY tater moved 
U•e Salem community. WOllam 
llohno Is credited with dona t
Ill~ the tand on which Sal•m•s 
urst church was built: its lo
cation was one-1\all mne west 
of 010 present church. Fred
erick Weiss helped build the 
tog-hewn Eben-Ezer Church 
and also latermo,-edtotheSa
lem area. His Interest in hor
ticulture brougllt ior to early 
area residents, as he gener
ous!)' p\:wled and tended trees 
and Qowers on others proper
ties wlUl r.areequal to his own. 
A Weiss descendant, )ITS. Ev
otyn Schilling. stm tives In 
the house which he ouDt: and 
one quarter mile north o!lhe 
hom~stend tlves Clarence 
Hodde, also a descendant or 
Frederick We iss. 

nur!ng tlle passage G! years, 
may relatives of early Ger
man piOneers who settled the 
:;erlln and Salem areas lra'-e 
moved into Brenham. Present
d.!.)' Brenham residents wbose 
IOrebearers helped estaliish 
thes.. early settlements inctu
de: ~rrs. Donald Wilder, tbe 
Scha wes. Ehterts. Meyers, 
Wehme)'ers, the Quebes. 
Rlcbters, Emsbolfs, l!aluls, 

Winl<etmanns, and 



By BETTY PLUMMER 
CHAPTER n 
Washington 

Only a few monlbs before 
the Texas Declaration or In
dependence was signed the 
oew !.own of Washington was 
establ iS heel Located on tile 
Brazos River, about a mOe 
!rom tile tborough!llre or e.ar
\y Texas -- La !fahta Road
the townsite quickly becam•el 
the focal point or attention. 
Alter the wlnnlllg or Tesu 
i.odepenclence and relocatln( 
or the permanent capi tol at 
Austin, Wasbl~lon's glory 
!ilded, almost as quickly as It 
grew to tame. 

On the lands or Andrew Ro
binson, credited with being tile 
rtrst Stephen F. Austin col
onist to permanently setUe In 
the Brenham· Washington Co
unty area, the fUture capitol 
of Texas was looated. Robin
son's son-In-taw, John W. 
Hall, bought 640 acres of 
land for $1,000, and on n por
tion of thiS land tile townsite 
of Washington was planned. 
The actual platting and selling 
or town tots came ul\der the 
auspices or tho Washington 
Townsite Company, composed 
of, Asa Holle, Thomas Gay, 
.James B. MD!er, Alexander 
Somerveu. and Han. These 
men each owned prouorllon
ate shares of me townsite 
land-· Hoxie, Gay and Hall 
owning one- Courtt• each with 
M nter and Somerve\l joint
lY owning the remaining qu
arter. Hall, designated gen
eral agent for tho company, 
kept three lots or his portion 
for personal use, whUe Gay 
bufil his dwell~ on six lots. 

Newspaper advertisements 
anoounced theselllngo!Wash
ing!Dn to'IFJISite lots to the bl
gbest bidders; bidding was to 
begin on January 8, 1836. The 
lots were laid out around the 
t:«o principle streets or 
Washington -- Main and fer
ry streets. On Ferry Street 
were the properties or David 
Ayers and Frank Ackerman. 
Accord~ to Dr. John W. 
Lockhar~ on Main Street was 
located the bulldlng used by 
convention delegates who de
clared Texas• lndepenclence. 
The bulld\M was l ocated "al>
out 500 feet from the btulf," 
and was the property of Noah 
Byers and Peter Mercer. By
ers, a Baptlst preacher by av
ocation and a gunsmith by tr-

to the front 

Shop, wltb lhlng quarters tn 
rooms behind the shop. Mer
cer was also a decllcated Bap
tist, whose relatives tater hel
ped with Baylor College, and 
the organ~lng of Baptist ct>
urehes In Teus. As he, also, 
was a smith Mercer and By
ers planned to open a business 
In the neWly established Iowa 
or Washington. 

One of the maJor cooslder
allons tnwhed lD using Wash-

was !he uan
abUity of Byers-Mercer 
bUDd!~. A group or enterpris
Ing m'n bad preV2lled upon 
Byers and Mercer to lease lb
elr unllnlshed bulldlng to the 
group, They, In tum, offered 
tile bulldlng to the Convention 
Committee engaged In making 
arrangements Cor the meeting 
According to Dick Mgebrolf; 
present-day resident or Br
anham whose hlstortcat col
lection Included the original 
contract between Byers, Mer
ear, and tile lesSiles, this 
dOcument provided Cor ren
tal ol the buUdlng at a cost 
or $120 lOr the duration or the 
Convention, In return, Byers 
and Mercer obligated them
seh'tls to put the unrtnlshed 
buUdlng In Shape SO It could 
be used as a convention halt. 
Windows were to be Installed 
and other finishing touches 
added. Twenty signatures 
were af!lxed to the oontract, 
plus the names ol B)'l!rs and 
Mercer. The contract was 
"made at least one month be
Core March 2nd.' · 

Following the ownershlpor 
Byers and Mercer. the buDd
Ing passed to lour other o....,. 
ers during 1837 and 1838. It 
was owned by Moffatt, J .L. 
Rood and WUltam H.Steet, and 
Thomas Woodlell. The buDd
Ing, later ~oowo as Indepen
dence Hall, was probably 1<>
c:ated In the samablockasDa
vld Ayers and frank Ac~er
man•s establishments on Bl
ock Number Tweh-e. 

On aoother street tn Wash
Ington, a ruture Brenham ho
tel manager owned property. 
D. D. Crumpler bought two 
lots lronttng one-hundred teet 
on JackSOn Street, In Dec
ember, 1836. Crumpler tater 
moved to Brenham and es
tablished the Crumpler Hotel 
which stood on tbe present-

corner ol and 

Farra!, who ta~r re· 
located on landS which he dOn
ated as a townsite for Bren
ham, also lived in Washington. 
He worked as a carpenter, to
gether wllb hiS helper James 
Hurt 

O!ber early property own
ers of Washington, many or 
wbem later llought property In 
Brenham, !Delude Samuel 
Lust, Thomas J. Heard, J .B. 
Robeson, A, G. Perry, A. Rice, 
Amos Gates, E. S. Cabler, 
J. R. Cummins, M. M Davis, 
A, Moore, J. H. Jones, W.Y. 
McFarland, D. R. Peebtesand 
NUes. 

lnlo the new town of Wash
lngloo crowded del2gates, tr
aders, aDd Interested per
sons, during the latter days 
of February, 1830. With the 
exception ot Lo!t's Tavern, 
accommodations were almost 
non-existent. One visitor des
cribed Washington as IJ!Ing 
"laid out In tbe woods, .. ano
ther description said It was 
"located In a post oak grove:· 
and so recently laid out that 
post oak stumpS had not yei 
been removed from the malll 
street. Delegajeswereobllged 
to seek lodging In one of tile 
"dOzen wretc\J!d cabins or Sh· 
an ties" In the city or join the 
thirty-odd people already cr
owded Into Loti's lorty by tw
enty loot establishment. 

Uncom lortable physical fa
cilities howe\'l!r, couldoot dlm 
the dedication or delegates 
gathering lor the coovenlloo. 
No crowded, dampquartersor 
cold, drafty meeting halls de
terred the Texans tn their qu
est Cor Independence !rom 
Mexico. 

Credits and resources .UI 
be given at the cooctu.si<ln or 
the selies. 
Copyrighted by Betty Plwn-
mer, 1970. .. 
(To Be Continued Tuesday) 



By BETTY PLUMMER 

New County Sear 
A!~r the slgnl~ or lhe 

Declaration or lndopendence 
and establiShing or the Repot>
llc's govt~rnment, conruslon 
and cootro,..,rsy becamo ram
pant among the new legiSla
tors mee~ al Washlngron, 
new capitol or the Republic or 
Texas. The controvt~rsy cen
tered around decreasing the 
size or Wasblnglon~lunlcil)3.t· 
ity. 

Originally, lbe a.rea cover
ed by the Washi~IDn ~lunlel
pality encompassed present
day counUeso!Burleson, Bra
zos, Lee, Montgomery, Grim
es, Madison, Walker, and San 
Jacinto, The county seat for 
thls widespread area was the 
town of Washington. Many leg
islators felt that Washington 
County should be dlvtdod, 

In addition to tllese re
quests, the petitioners sug
gested making Montgomery 
County " territory of Wash
ington County,• · and, thore
!ore ~xclodlng l t lrom a ll cou
nty ex.pensos and fi'om consi
der ation when de term h1lng the 
center of Wash~lglon County. 

The petitioners concludetl 
by saying U1ey dld oot soe "any 
good cause why four nrths or 
the people ol Wash~~gton 
County should be unjuslly put 
to so m\1eh Inconvenience for 
the acconuuoct~tton ollhe re
maining when no permanent 
gOOd can result." 

fading Gtor)' 
The petition apparently co~ 

vlnced Co~l'i!SS to comply 
wilh most respects. A com
miSsion was appointed to sel· 
ect the oew site lor tbe WasJ>. 
~too County seat or JUStice. 
Although oUter petitions cor>
talnlng many signatures were 
sent to Congress requesting 
the county seat be kept at Wa
sbiJl&ton, a new location '\Vas 
secured and u~e second Seat or 
Justlce fur thecountyofWasll
jngtoo relocated at a new town 
called Mount Vernon. 

Thus began the decline ol 
Washill&ton. A new capitol be

established at Austin cou
wllll moving the county 
to Mount Vernon put the 

oostling town temporarily out 
ol the llmellghl, Washington, 
however, shortly thereafter 
again becatne the destination 
or diplomats 

nQw became unsaJ(I for 
lh<> or go 'ernment, when 
Mexican raiders be~:an alar
go scale attack to regain Te
xas. So. the lltlle town on the 
banks or the Brazos once ag
ain became the capitol or Te
xas, much to tile dL•pleasure 
ol Texas olllctals and the joy 
ol Washington's depressed 
merchants, residents. and 
land speculators. 

Tl•e restored glory or 
Washington was short, ho•· 
e'\lr lor T•xas was des!ined 

to become a part or the United 
States, with lhe Texas capi<ol 
permanently tocaredacAustln. 
Durin~: years between 1841-
44 Washlngton County citizens 
were again !lnding their new 
county seat as Inconvenient as 
Its predecessor and pressed 
Congress lor tho rfghl to sel
ect another site. When the new 
town ol Brenham was establi
shed many Washington resi
dents chose to move into the 
new county sea 1 while others 
chose town.• In Navasota Co
unty (Ia ler named Brazos Co
unty), 

Within a rew year s Wash
ington, ha vlng tosl tts char
mlsa, sellled down to being 
merely the "lormer capital of 
the l!epubllc or Texas." and 
herein began a controversy 
which tasted from 1836 until 
1841. Durln~ this time nume
rous petitions were dispatched 
to the Congress presenting 
requests lor both dividing and 
not dividing Washington Coun
ty. On<> petlllon, dated Nov, 
30, 1837, was a~lnSt any di
viSion unless boundrles set 
were b<>glnnlng on lhe East 
bank or Brazos Rher, at the 
mouth or Pond Creek, on the 
county line or Austin, andwllb 
said County llneorAustlnEast 
to a polnt on saldline ISm Des 
East !rom the said Brau.s 111-
vt~r, to the San Antonio Road, 
and ONeen m lles !rom the 
Brazos Rl\'er. One hundred 
eighty-one signatures were 
allixed to the pelltlon. 

Another petltlnn suggested 
attaching the northern par t or 
Austtn County to Washington 
County so as to make if bet
ter balanced. One hundred !U
IY·Ilve Washlngton County cit
Izens signed thiS petU!on, and 
live cltl.zens ol Austin County 

move. 

the bound
ries, these new lineS<~lSO be
came the cause ol more peti
tions dil'ecll!d to the legiSla
tors. One sucll petition was 
signed by both Montgomery 
and W•shlogjon County resi
dents, suggestlni; tllat tile new 
line betweeo 11·~ ..., counties 

be re<~djusted. Another group 
presented a more delaOedand 
emotional appeal mr reeslab
lishlng county Jines and a new 
county seat as well. Tbel.r 
complaiots were tllat the coun
ty seat was ••unjustly kept at 
Washington,' ''much injustice 
has been done us as elt!zens 
by compeUI.og many ol us to 
attend as jurors ac a dis
tance or rort)<mUes.'' Tbepe
tition fur ther said "lite 
C ltlzens o1 Washington ha,.., 
had tong to groan under the 
burden of .... renti~ a court
houseJ ' • and '1 the duties o! a 
public character lo be per
for med b)' us as legal clll· 
zens and lhe great sacrlllce 
ol time and money" which 
were considered uinexpedient 
and ' •Impolitic.' 

'fhe petition suggested ex
cluding both the Br azos and 
Yegua from country land, let
ting them serve as oorthern 
and eastern boundries ol the 
county; the southern boundry 
was to be "CaJoey Cree~ to a 
point three mnes south or 
R. Y. Armstead;•· lbe westline 
was to be a •' r ldge between 
MDI and Cummings Creek." 
The petnlon also wanted fiVl! 
comm!SSioll@l'S appointed to 
select a new county sill!, "h· 
lch was to be within three 
mnes or tile county's center. 

Credits and resources wm 
be given al the conclusion ol 
tM series. 
Copyrlgllted by Betty Plum
mer, 1970. 
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History Of Bre nham - -

New Swords Of Justice 
By BETTY PLUMMEll 

-.CRAPTF.R IT! 

'i~w SWords ol Justice 

One lone sentinel oftbepast 
stands atop ~ wlnd.~wept hill 
s!J< miles northwest ot Bren
ham. ThP.: $enttnel Is ~ very 
old bouse •itcse wtndows still 
look UJJOtt high pratrte lands 
where once stood the second 
county stat of Washington Co
Uill\' Count~· • Mount Vernon. 

Althougft the Town of Mount 
V or non was not established 
wttil 1841, lor Jhnost ~ gen
e ration prior lo this date the 
surroundin~ }'lrf!a was wel l 
known to Austin colonists and 
Republic Of 'f'ex;lS citizens. 
Onty eleven years aMr the 
first Stephi!Jl f . Austbt colo
nist crossed the Brazos Ri· 
vt-r .1 f£11• mJJ~s nothfl'ast or 
Breubam, l>dvld Ayers, a 
member of Au.'5tln'.! fourth 
t<Jiony, buUr • hontc Which he 
named uMontvUlfl." Jj1 this 
house ,\yers' wife nnd her 
sl•ler , MJss Lydia McHenry, 
esl•bllshed oce ot the first 
vir!s• bo:trdin!!' schools Oper· 
1lb1g iJ the Austin oolmies 
prior to the l'ens Revolution. 

Anofher- location b1 the area 
W~s known 3S "Fuller'S,'' a 
flV•>r lle •101Jping point ror Te
... trovclrors. Ao 011e early 
settler reCdiiE'II th•re were 
'•but few of the old se!Uers 
who have not stayoo all night 
a! Fuller's and reet>lved !be 
v~ry bes t tor man and best 
tlr.t! tho country attord~d. 

ba 1837, the area adja~t 
to tho Mure luwrtslte of Mount 
VPtnoo received Congres
slvllal aHentlnn. Jolill II. MQn· 
C)'. San Jacinto vetc-r3u and 
Comptroller of the 'f'eXlUis' 
PrcrvJsiml.aJ Go\•ernment, -oC
Cered 1&66 acres of bls land 
:ts J oe., location lor the per
nwnem capl!o! ot the Repub
Ur of Texas. 

T<> residenls ot Wasblta&- , 
l<.o<l County, however , Uae Jo
callon became ntost Important 
'4'hen it was selected to re-

place Washington-on-the-Br
azos as their County Seat of 
Justice, In 1841. During the 
three yea.r period from 1838 
to 1841, county resid!nls re
peatedly expressed dlsoon!ent 
with the town of Washington as 
the locallnn or their county 
seat. l';urMrous petrllons were 
sent to the Congress ot the 
Republic ot Texas Requesting 
a relocation. 

Al!hou~h the town of Wash
Ington .. u well mown to all 
Te:rans. the locatlonpreseored 
Washington Countians with 
botb physical and economic 
dUticultles when they were 
called to ~ltend (lOurt ses· 
sions, SE'lrV(l on juries. or can· 
duct business at the ClOunty 
~at. General WU'est was also 
C3llsed by a lack orpubUcbui
ldiJlgs lor county use. Since 
the to"" ~~ Wasblngtoo had 
been the onunty seat or just
ice Inadequate buildings ra
~fij{jes nccessltoted the ren
t ing or a house In which court 
proceedings could be held, 

'f'he almost two-hundred 
Washlnjjton Cmmtlans wbope. 
lltloned their Congress
men tor a reloeaUonofthe-eo· 
unty seat were actually re
questin~ the Implementation 
ot a legislot!ve act which was 
signed Into law May 9, 1838, 
by Sam lloustoc, President or 
the Republic of Texas. During 
thls vear, Cooi!Tess had auth
oriroo the relocalloooicoonty 
seats oi justice. The act fur. 
tber stated lbat U any seat 
ot justice cst~bllsbed at a gr
eater dl.!tance than five miles 
from tloe C<llller or the COWlly 
a maforlty of all the votes 
Shall be surrtclent for Its re· 
moV'dl, provided suehremovaJ 
was related '-'liMn five miles 

from the county•s center. The 
town of Washington wu ac
tu.ally located at lbe edge ot 
Washington Coonty atU>r the 
remor.ll ot a large portlon of 
lhe original county land In 18-
36, and, the people w:uatod • 
more central location. 

Five years later the Rep\lb· 
lie ot Texas bowed to the 
wishes oi Washlngtoc Coun
!lans by the appointment of 
five special oommtsslontrs. 
Tltelr m.tructla>s were to fl. 
rst determine lhe exact loea
lla> ol the OOIDlty•s center, 
.select a site nQI more than 
three miles front the ge<lgl'a· 
Ph.\C cenfet, an~ to see lltat 
at least a portion of til~ lands 
chosen lor the townsite were 
donated. 

The ttvecommissiooersap
poflated to relocate the Seat of 
Justice lor Waslllngton County 
W1!re men already well recog
niZed throughout the Rcpubllc 
lor their efforts in behol( ol 
Texas •. 

Dr. George w. Barnett, sig
nor ottho Texas Ileclllr•!lon of 
Tndep~deoce; James ctem
moo.s, Texas Revolution Ve
ter:~n and early Texas entro
preaneur W!lose m!ll and tan 
yard located near the (uture 
townsite of Brenh:un lator 
provod so helpful to tho fled
gling town's residents; Lind· 
sey P. Rucker, schoolmaster 
of the Academy near Washing
too and later Rector or St. 
Peter's Eplsoopal Church In 
Brenham; Samuel P. Brone, 
Austin cola>ist and surveyor 
nt earty Texas land grants lor 
tire Empresarlo; Horallo Ch· 
rlesman, chlet surveyor of 
land grants awarded the Ste· 
phen F. Austin colonists. AU 
live of the appointed commis-

stoners lived wllbln a leo 
twelve mit~ r>dlus of the site 
destlncd to become Brenham. 
'l'boughts of a third oounty se
at oeoopiPd th~ minds or Dr. 
Barnett, Reverend Rucker, 
Clemmons, Browne, and Ch
riesman. 'l'hflr Immed
Iate mission was througb- pr
ovoJdng with tho requlrenents 
They meet In selecting the new 
location tar Washington Coun
ty's seoond county seat Al
thougll Congressional requt. 
rements presented problem.5 
to the commissioners. 'f'he 
relocating or the new town l!i 
an are~ w!Ucb woula be pleas
Ing to all factions of the' clti
zentry was even gt'eater con
cern. 

A selection was made by 
January 1841. The site com
piled wttb all the require
ments. It ..-...s lCl<'ated "three 
miles from the center thereof 
and northeast ther~lrom.'' 
When t ho owner or these lands, 
!hen a resident or Brazoria 
County, heard of the com· 
missioners' decision to lo
cate tho new seat of justice 
~ his recently purc:based 
Washington Co111ty land, ooe 
hundred acres ot land waspr. 
omptty olferod as a townsite 
tor lhe new sent 01 )U81lce. 
The generous patroc al110 of· 
fered the commissioners a 
cboice of any one hundred 
acres from amooghls recently 
purc:based 1822 acres. <>ith 
the exoeptloo of a Umbered 
area. 

Next: Owings of Kentucky 
Credits and resources wlll 

be given at tho conclusion 
of till$ series. 

Cqlyrighled by lletty Plum 
mer, 1970. 



By BETTY PLUMMER 
Mount Vernon was establl· 

shed upon IJJC lands or Colouc 1 
Thomas D. Owings, native ot 
Kentucky and former otflcer In 
the United States Cavalry. 
Colonel Owings and hls son 
Robert s. Owings were dedica
ted to too Texans• tight tor In
dependents trnm Mexico, and 
both mencametoTexasdurlng 
tbe struggle. 

Robert Owlogs entered the 
service ot the Republic or 
Texas oo Cbrl!:tmas Day ot 
1935. On Ibis day several hun
dred yoWtg Kentuckians .et 
said down !be Mississippi RI
ver destined to play a large 
role In tho Texas Revolutlool. 
The names of many Kentuck
ians w!JO sa.lled away, as well 
as many or those v;botollow
ed shortly thereafter became 
heroes to early Texans and 
were later onscrJbed on thO 
pages ot Texas history books. 
Such mon as General SJdnoy 
Sherman, Ur. Rlcharctl!oman, 
Captain Burt· Duvau. Colonel 
Charles Han lson, Genel"lll 
Felix Uuston, Ci<lne1•al Jer
ome B. Robertson, Dr. Dan
Iel Rowlott, Dr. 11oberl Komp 
Goodloe (CMllOM who Joined 
u., group inKentucky),audOr. 
Rlchard Fox Brenham. 

Aller reaching Texa$ soli, 
the company to which young 
Owings was assigned, Captain 
Burr Ooavall's group, march
ed overland to join tbe com
mand or Colonel James w. 
l'annln. Sboruy atler join
ing the Fannin contlllgant, tho 
recently arrived Kentuclc)· 
volunteers foUDd themselves 
involved wllll a larll'! Mexi
can force. On the prairie near 
GoUad, young RObert Owings 
and his reuow soldiers ~we 
surrounded b)' Mexican tr~ 
OPS. Afler t~o days or being 
fired upon, hopelessly surrou
nded by tile enem>· and w1th0u1 
water, Captain Fann~l wa; 
forced to surrundor fn hfs 
troops. This encounter pro
duced one or the most dloa~
trous events of the onllrc Te
xas str uggle ror Independence. 
For, altbougjl IJavfng Sllrren
dere<l under a flag or truce, 
the division under tho com
mana of Colonel Fallllfn wns 
massacred their Medcan 

~7 

Accordtng to 
records, RobertS. Owings was 
one or the men who ··ren ..Uh 
Fannin." 

Wbfle RObert Owings was 
enroute to Texas with th• Ken
lllcky volunteers, hl• rather 
was corresponding wllbStepb
en 1'. Aoasilo on the subject o! 
sending more ligll!ers to 
Texas. Coloool Owblg;S' offer 
to raise, arm 3D<! equip a body 
of 500 volunteers tor the ser
vice or Texas •-as Jceepted in 
the name cf lll•Texascauseby 

weeks atler yoWtgOViings sai
led away, the Father of Toxas 
wrote Colonel 0"1ngs 

"we wish toextendlbebles
s ings or Civil Liberty over one 
or the fairest por tions of this 
C ontlnenl, and to offer a bome 
upon Its ler tile soli, to the pi
ous and Industrious ot~l Rel
Igious Denominations ," 

Colonel Austin turther than· 
ked Colonel Owings for his 
olfer. to lead a volunteer group 
to Te~as and requested that 
Owings report to the Governor 
of Texas or the Commander in 
Chief ol the Army upon arri· 
vln~ on Texas soil. 

Undoubtedly, Colonel Ow
Ings' Ideas coincided wltb the· 
ose ol stephen F. Austin, for 
the Kentuckl:m gave unseUish
ly or hls Ume, money, and mil
Itary knowledge to aid the new 
Republic. Following !be end a! 
host111tles, OWingS rema.tned 
In Texas ""here he 1nvested 
In one or Texas' '1lluable com
modities -- rich soU. One o! 
bls daughters, Ann, also later 

to She And her 
husband buut a fino home ad· 
jacent io the to\t"llslte of Mount 
Vernon. 

In addllion to the many fer
tile acres w!J(ch OwingS at
read)• owned, he purchased an 
addillomu 1620 acr•s near tbe 
La Bahia Road in Wa•hington 
County du.rlng January !841. 
Almost as soon as the trans
aellon was completed word 
reached Coloool OWings that 
his land was located in the 
area which was being consld· 
ered as a locatlo11 or tM Seat 
of Justica for WastUngton Co
unty. Through his neighbor, 
acting as attorMY tn Cacl, Co
lonel Owings offered todOoate 
land tor Ult! townsite. IUs ot
ter was accepted, and on June 
3, 1841, tttle to !be new coun
ty seat of Washington 
was transferred lo the com
missi,oners. 

Cr@di.ls and resources wiD 
be givl!!1 at the cooclusion 
olthi.s series. 

CopJrlgt!ed by lletty Plum
mer. 19'i0. 



Foun 
By BEITY PLUMMER 

TOO town of Mount Vernon 
was founded on a scenic, bre· 
--swept hilltop. So high was 
the hill and sopralrle·llke the 
locatloo that the beautl.flll COWJ

tryslde for mllesaroond could 
lM!ea ~ from the townsite. 

Altbougb few trees grew 
wltbln tbe townsite proper, one 
very large tree dld standnetr 
tbe middle ol the town tract. 
A small log house stood wtth· 
In tile Sheller ol the tree, wh
ich In 1841 was referred lo 
as a urug&" tree. According: 
to residents stU! llvmr 1n the 

I 
Moont Verooo area, early set
tlers bad remembered an old 
courthouse located near a 
massive live oak tree whicb 
Still stands, today. Over one 
hundred twenty-eight years 

l aro this tree sheltered not only 
the courthouse, but Jud(e and 

I ltli'Y as weu during the hot 
summer months. Judge R.E. B, 
Baylor, District Judge In wb-
o.se honor Baylor l]nlverslly 
was named, would frequently 
hold court under the tree 
rather than In the sweltering
ly hot courthouse wlllch he 
dedteated to Justlce,.ln 1841. 

When the nrst court ses
sion convened at the naw Seat 
of Justice Cor Washlngi()C• Co
unty, county otticers Included 
Clllef Justice WUJfam H. Ew
Ing, who.se descendant Edwin 
D. Mllls! Jr. lives 3 miles 
clly lim! s of Breobam; Dis-
trict Clerk J, D. Clddlngs, 
whose graoddaugllter, Mrs. 
Lcutse Tarver stooe; grand
nieces, Mrs. Linda Ciddlngs 
Anderson aod Miss Louise 
Ciddings; grand nephews, Wli
Uam Clddlngs; and descendan
ts, Mrs. Mary Stooe Rankin, 
Miss Pat Cldcl!ngs, Cllnloo 
Anderson, and Dr. Tbomas 
Ciddlngs stlllllve In Brenham· 
County Clerk John Cray, who: 
se grandson w. J. Embrey 
served from 1913-1967as c!ty 
attorney for Breobam an<! .. ilo 
stU! Jives In the city which he 
served lor 54 years: Justice 
of the Peace Ivy McNeese. 
whose descendant A. C. Mc· 
Neese or llouston speods much 
time on Ills Sandy Creek Farm, 
tour miles west ol Brenban1, 
Justices N. A. McFadden, Ru· 
Cus Charles, Hardin While, 
Henry R. Cartmell, Prosper 
Hope, D. B. Madden, aud Co
unty Surveyor Nathan A, Cl· 

new townstlte 
were out platted commiSsion
ers Barnett, Rucker, Clem
mons, Brown and Chriesman 
bel"" to sell Mowt Vernoo 
property. Many early Mount 
Vern<1l1 resl4entsandproperty 
owners became associated 
with Brerham In Jater years, 
One prominent Mount Vernoo 

realclect who later oootrlboted 
sreatly to the growth of Bren
ham was Asa M. Lewis. 

Daring !he tlll or 1841, Asa 
Miles Lewls,hlswtreAnnaand 
tllelr two children moved to 
the newly esl2bllsbed town of 
Mount Vernoo, Here, Lewis 
practiced Ia., In the county 
and district courts Cor two 
and one-halt years. Thea, Col
l!'wlng Lewts• appointment by 

Coo,;'"!'ess as a commJsslmer 
to loo.od !be to.., of Breobam, 
the family moved to Brenbam. 
Commissioner Lewis Is 
credited wttb buUdlngtbeftrst 
bouse In Brenham. 

Credits and resources wlll 
be given at the conclusion 
of thiS series. 

Copyrighted by Betty Plum· 
mer, 1970. 



BY BETTY Pt.IJMMF.R 

One ot. the voung Mt. V~r
noo property owMrs •hol•ter 
be<:allle a prominent Brcnt.am 
resident wa.s H. C. Mclnt)•re. 
Although tM Mclnlyre planta
Uon llome was located Just east 

lhe lulure townslt<>ol Bren
llugh Meb1lyro ownt>d 

adjaecnt to Mou111 Yer
Followlng the establish
or Brenham It"' Meln-

tyres purchast>d city proper
ty and built a line resldPnce 

present-day Academy St
Hu,i~ll Mcintyre W3S la

electoo Mayor or Bren
ham and served In thlsc~pac
ily during the troublesome 
times toll owing the Civil w..-. 
lffs dosce11dant, Mrs. Albert 
Stone, still lives In Brenham, 
only .1 lew blocks !rom the 
original Mcintyre home. 

Other early Mt. Vernon res
idents at1d nearby property 
owners includod Croon H. Col
eman. Wllllnrn Lockridge, 
s, B. Hendricks who atleuded 
Rutersvflle College during the 
lamlltes Mowll Vernon resi
dency, A. 1. Rippetoe. Ask 
MltcMII, one or Texas origin
al thre~ hundrM se!Uers. St
ephen R. Roberts, Allum B. 
Williams whose old lamlly 
mausoleum hasbeenprolectoo 
through tho years by Brennam 
residents to whom lhe Wil
liams l.md was tater sold, and 
James C. Swisher, sl~er ol 
the TeiCis Declaration of lnde
pcndenec. 

Professional peoph• ·~re 
also ln evldcn~ 21 Mount Ver
noo. One of the to""' physici3JIS 
11'3.5 Dr. \1. B. Bennett, a young 
Alabamian •hose moolcal 
pracllce began at \lount Vero
'"'· Ministers olthegosp4llpr
eached regularly at lhe now 
county seat. One of these men, 
Rev, Thomas Nurm, flvoo 
nearby and Rev. Orenth Fish-

er. who later became a Bren
ham prq>erty owner, llvoo a 
few mfles northeast of the 
I own. 

Tile prt>decessor ol Bren
h.am•s First Baptist OrurclJ 
was organized in a school
boose near Moomt Vernoo. The 
church was first named the 
New Year•s Creek CIIJrcll, 
but ct.anged file title to tile 
First Baptist Church following 
Its removal to Brenham. 
First members of the :iew 
Year's Creek Baptist Church 
Included Judge R.E.B. Baylor, 
W. W. Buster, R~a Gar
rett, 0 •. A, Fisher, ordained 
m~tister, Rebecca and Mar
garet Fisher, members of the 
Allcorn, Zimmerman, Clark, 
Veatey, and Tremmler tami
Ucs, Members or the Allcorn 
ramfly, which eame to the Br
eubaut area as Austin Colon
ist In I he 1820's, lived ln 
Br•ntmnt until recent years. 

One ot the many largetarms 
establish~ near Monnl Ver
non was lite home or Colonel 
Owin{!:s' daug-hter, Ann. She 
nnd her husba~, John Mason, 
came to Texas from Kentucky 
and built n lovely plantation 
llouso whleb still stands. The 
old house still radiates thr
ough Its alterations of the 
years the special beauty an(l 
charm originally besto••edup
on the house by Its buDder, 
o1·er ooe hundroo twenty-live 
years ago. ThehousewasbuUt 
:lion~ stately Grecian tines. It 
•·as of cypress construetoo 
which, undoobtedly has been 
the cause of tbe old house's 
withstanding the elements th
rou~h the years. Large logs 
run the length of the hou.se as 
supports, with fieldsl<lnes 
servin;: as the foondaUon. Th
ere are lwo double fireplaces 
In thP house, ~aoh fireplace 
serving cx1e or U1e !our rooms 
whielt flank both sides ol the 

oenter hall At one Umeagal
lery extended across the en
tire front ol the house. 

Another plantltloo locatoo 
near Mount Vernoo -..as devel
oped by the Stamps 
Judge John StamPS, Iillo 
creditt>d with naming 
tov;n, and ~-as a man of 
activitieS·· planter, contrac
tor, legislator. 

John stamps came to Texas 
only a few weeks before lh<> 
Texas Declaration ollndepcn
deoce was sfgne<l. In company 
wltb a group ot men from his 
native slate or Tennessee, St· 
amps searched TelC3S I rom 
Sabine to the San Pedro 
lng tor the best land on 
to establish a plantation in Te· 
xas. He chose the fertile, well
watered lands of Washington 
County, 



Stamps Move To Te x as 
old stJ\·er, and carpets graced 

Upon returning to Mlssls- gusher· the plantation bouse. Until re-
slppl wllere the Stamps llm- Stamps practice ...as ~~ cently a rosewood plano !tom 
Uy h~d llved for the past lwei- land In large amounts. h . g the b~use (\'alued a1 $250 In 
ve years plans were made for wre recorded of his aWl 1860) was still in existence. 
mov'uog the extensive stamps bought one entire league fro~ Even before John Stamps' 
household to Texas. The oth- the relatives of Stephen . acquisition of bls multl-ac-
er members of John stamps' Austin, In addition to one red holdings, his neighbors 
ramlly were born In Mtssls- three-quarter tract, and one looked favorably upon the new 
slppl--ltls wife, Henrietta, bls half-league tract In Wasbtng- Texan. so favorably, in fact, 
son, J. C., and daughters Mary ton County. thai his name was placed as a 
Louisiana, Moina and Mal- The Stamps home --a vert- candidate for Congress In the 
vlna. Fortune had undoubtedly table mansion •• was built oo 1841 Congressional race. Such 
smiled upon the stamps during one or the large land purch- action was Indeed a vote ol 
their Mississippi years, lrtne ases made by Stamps shortly confidence, for stamps' op-
manner In which their Texas after his arrival In Washing- ponents were meu well known 
plantation was estabUshedco- ton County. The house was to most Texans since the days 
uld be used as acrltarla. For, located approxlrnately elghtto or the Austin colony ... R. W. 
only two years after arriving ten miles northwest of Bren- Williamson, one or the fi rst 
In Texas, Stamps owned at- bam. 11 was a twostorystruc- Chief Justices of the Texas 
most 10,000 acru or Wash- ture bunt In the southern col- Snpre me Court; Samuel Bo-
lngton County land. In addl- ontai manner tremlniscent gar, whose Bogurt's landing 
lion to Washington County land ol Mississippi), and, was re- was the Brazos River point of 
he alsoowned,atvarylngllme, puled to be ooe of the finest embarkation each year lor 
extensive acrea8') In Jeffer- houses In the country. The In- many bales of Washington Co-
son Cowlty. A portion of his terlor flrrnlshlngswereasflne unty cotton; and two weU-
holdlnga Included tbe land wh- as the bulldlne itself. Rose- known area residents, Wllktn-
lch became known as "Spinel- son and Cole. 
leloP," Texas• first big oil 



IndianS 
While french and Spanish 

explorers sought elvU!ulloo, 
drew maps, and planted nags 
on the sou of Texas. the real 
first setuers and elalrnantsof 
the area remained In undispu
ted poss~sston. Indian tribes. 
which lor eent\lrkls had roam
ed the prairies, hUts. and ri
ver bottoms of Texas W(!re 
stlll In complete conl)'oi --llJe 
music-loving Wacos. t11e can
abatiSllc Karanl<o ws, the no
~le CeniS who originally wai· 
corned La Salle, the cor n gr
owing Tehas, IM ftghllngTon
koways, u., frlond!y Cousha
ltls, the gentle t.ipans, the 
fierce Commanches and Ap
aches. 

Although many Indian tri
bes roamed and hunted over 
the broad expanse of Steph<!n 
f . Ausln's Mureeolony.onl)• 
lhree tribes caned the Bren
ham- Washl.llc;ton County area 
home. These were Ill<! Tonka
ways, Waoos, Llpans. The 
Coushalt:l tribe living to tile 
northeast, however, appar
enlly made such frequent fo
rays in10 the lands wost ollhe 
Brazos that a river crossil)g 
several miles t\Orlh of Bren
ham, in present-dayWashlng
ton County, was named Ute Co
ushatta crossing. 

Of the three tribes located in 
the future Brenham area, U
pans and Tonkoways appear
ed mos t peace !Ill in their deal
ingS with the setllers. 11•e 
Wacos were more Inclined to 
de:ll unfairly with Austin col
oniSts. One colonist named 
Cummins wrote the fOllow~ 
letter to Stephen F. Austin In 
January, 1826 

"I wish to Inform you that 
in my absence the Waco In
dians cruM to my house nnd 
ptundP!Od and ca r-ried orr the 
following articles, two she
ets, two quilts, and wagon co
\<er and nearly all our wearing 
cloilling and Cable ntrnlture. 
lt appears from Ote conduct 
of those IndianS 11131 we can
not settle the tronllers o! the 
Colony-unless we can have an 
underslanding with them, for 
il they are allo•-ed lO rob and 
plunder It wUt be Impossible 
.• . 1 am determined to kW 
the first one that und<lrtakes 
to rob me agt~hl, which wUl 
commence a war: 

11te coloniSt's complo tnt, In 
all probebilily, was expern y 
handled by Austin, for his In
dian pOlicies were to de:l! 
fllirly and wisely, as were an 
the policies oi thls most un
IISUal man. Due co his hand!~ 
of Indian affairs, Austin's col
ony did nol experience much 
trouble wlth Indians. "In 
fllct," commented Daniel Ship
man, one ol the original "Old 
Three Hundred" settlers who 
later became a Brenham res
ident," the sight, or even the 
fresh track Gf a Texan wns a 
t~rror to them.'' The Empre
sario was more reserved Jn 
his estimate or Ute lndllllls' 
fears; he wrote. in 1824, '•'111e 
Indians """ now beglmtlng to 
lear us . but we cannot tlr 

pleb! peace wllh 
Few conDicts between tlJP 

setllers and Indians occurred 
In the area immediatelY sur
rou~ Brenham. o .... ·large 
betlle between lr!bes did tal<e 
place in t~e I830's~just nut
side tile present-<by !!milS Of 
Brenham. Jessie Y. Wall:~ee, 
whose relatives came to 'l'ex~s 
as Austin colonists and toter 
settled east of Brenham, re
membered llearlng lales or Ill! 
big lndlrul llatlle rough! n••r 
his home. A few mlles east ot 
town, on the banks o! l1 creek, 
Tonk3way and Waeo lndia.IIS 
met in !ierce combat. Till!. 
creek is stU! shown on maps 
as TonkDway Creek. T ribu
taries 1>1TonirowayCree~ wind 
arour.d and eventually nowlb
rough a smooth, rock-wallj>(J 
natural basin which wasalav
orlle Indian camping ground. 
Brenham resid~nts, a r.Pntury 
later, found lhlj basin area 
Ideal lor recreation. 

Here, llJe Indian Basin Cl"b 
was orJ anized 1nd rnpidlvbe-

came a ravorlt~ SpOtfor swlm
rn Ill!: and plcnlcing. MIss Lou
ise Giddings. Secretary o r the 
Indian Basin Club and grand
daughter ol J . J. Giddings, 
wllo SUr\'eyed the townolfre
dericksburg ror lhe Germ:m 
Immigration Company, re
called !earnirc to swim in In
dian Basin, as did many pre
sent-day senior citiZens or 
Brenllam. Today, youngsters 
!lnding arrowheads a lofC the 
creek e,an recapture, In their 
il11agtnafion, the sir,llls ~nd so
unds or s• ··•ge lndlalls tockPd 

depred11liotts. the Spauisl•go
vernment relentlessly tried 
to establiSU setuemencs in 
Texas. Yet. almost as faS1 as 
Sp.ullsh missions, forts, vD
Iages were established, In
dians either annihilated or 
made living intol€rable for fhe 
lnltablbnts. final.lr, Spain tr
Ied a new type settler, men 
and wou•en from the Canuy 
IslandS were brough• to San 
An~>nio. Although most re-

!llained in San Antonio, a lew 
familieS were sent to the fr
onlters. Again the Indians pr
OW!d disastrous. Almost three 
hund.red )'Oars after Cabeza de 
Vaca walked across Texas, 
no eivUtzed settlements or 
people exiSted In the Bren
ham-Washington County ar
ea. 

American Exploration 
Actual populating ol the ar

ea began with tile nllo!leenth 
century. Following the United 
States· acquiSition of Louis
lam, o ther nations began cas
ting envious eyes toward Span
ISh Texas. E ngtand, F rance, 
Germany, 3.11d even the Uni
ted States tell they could suc
cessfully coloniZe where Spain 
had falled. The AmedC3Jls had 
already uoad<l several hold at
tempts at expeditions. 

One explorator)' atlempt 
was made by Dr . James lAng, 
whose witll, Jane, became 1m
own as Ute Mother ot Tezas. 
Or. lAng's expeditiOn pelll'
trated the Brenham- Washing
ten count) area where a Iori 
was estnbllshed by members 
ot Long's expedition. The fort 
was located on the Brazos 
Rh·e r some twenty miles oo
llleast oiBrenham, circa 1819. 
After the Austin colonists sx
l'ived a few years tater, .Jane 
wng was g ranted land near 
Ute present town ot Brenham. 

Relatives of Jane lAng also 
round the Brenham area at
tracU,·e. Her niece and neph
ew-in-law, Thomas and Anna 
A !Deck. bought 3,500 acres or 
land se;-en mnes nor th ot Br
enham. Here. was eSI:lbliShed 
the Glenb!vthe Piantalion, ac
elatmed oneolthe tiJiest In Te
xns. 

Arter repealed attempts by 
Amt!ricans to eXplore, locate, 

trade in the SpaniSh-Texas 
area. the ~overnmenl of Spain 

lwd Us onl y-recourse w-as 

lo populsw Texas wltb eol
on!sis toy~ to Spain. If lbe 
provin~ remained under their 
control, supervised immigra
tion was Spain's last bope for 
discouraging foreign explora
tions. 

Thus was UIG sUuatlonwhen 
Moses AusUn, American buS
inessman and promoter 
Texu eolonlutlon rode 
the SpaniSh eaplla! at San An
tonio two da}'S be!ore Christ
mas, 1820. Other rne:nseeUng 
grants to eotontte •e>taswe:te 
already ~t San Antonio, 
many requests for land 
been SUbm Uted to !he Span
Ish government. They awar
ded the contracl lor cotonil:
lng 300 ramJUes In Teqs 
Moses Ausl~t . the one 
considered a man otmte~tnti. 

Five months aner the eon
tract ot Texas was iSsued, 
Moses Austin died ll'om 
expasure and the exerting 
his long horsebo.ct journey 
ll'om M lssourl to San Antonio 
and beck to MiSsouri. HiS dr
eam did not diewlthhil11,ho1r
ever, as the son. Stephen Ful
ler Austin, colonite.d Teqs, 

The first permanent Anglo
American seltlers crossed tile 
Brazos IUver almost one year 
to the day lollowln~ Moses 
AIISI\n'S :~rrlvat In San An
tonio de Bexar. The crossing 
was made appro• imately sir
teen m lies northeast of Bren
lw.m. near the present sileol 
Washington - on-the-Brazos. 
Shortly aller the li.rst grollp 
crossed the river, Stephen f. 
1\us1ln arrived in ~ eotons'. 
On New Yea.r·s E>e, 18ZI. 
Austin and a £roup or colo
nists e:unped along the banks 
or a creek which nows {and 
frequently overnows)justoul
side the elty tmits ol Bren
ham. '!'hey named the waters 
New Year's Creek: It still 
bears this name. 

(To ne Contlnuod on Monday) 



Signi icant Stamps' Bui ldings 
By BETTY PLUMMER the Reoublle of Texas. tenllon to !arming and bulld- a! ism," areliglouspbllosophy 
Althougb Jolin Sbmps'llrsl Wblle Judge John Stamps, fng. Duringhlsbmld!ngeareer '~~hkh was being considered by 

foray Into Texas politics taU- served TellliS In teg!slatlve Stamps was credited wtth er- many people of the per loa. 
ed, !Yo years later he was sue- ways his son John Stamps eetln~ the first brid< bullding Allhoagb knowledge of John 
cess!ulln being eJected to the serv~ Texas' as a l~htmi In Galveston, the first brid<- Stam~s' plantalfoa home ap
EIJ!hth Coneress oftheReoub- man. Although only seventeen <:oo1erete courtllouse In Brel- pears to have been lost with 
lie of Texas. When Congress years ol age young John vol- bam, the first brid< penal In- tbe passing of years, one very 
convened at Washington 1a unteeroo his services "mo- stitutlon in Texas (lllbleh ae- old Stamps nomedoesstillst-
1843, Jolin Stamps presented unted armed and ~lpped cording to his descendants 1s and. It Is located about ten 
his credentials and took the hlms~lt" durin~ the Vasquez still st3lldlag), and aiding In mUes north of Brenham, near 
oatb ot otllce as a member of campaign ot 1842. the construction o1 two Texas the village o1 Long Point. The 
lhe House ot Representatives. Alter Texas joined the un- railroads. A member ot tbe bouse is still !mown as the 
He was awolnted to tbe com- !on throe years later, Judge Stamps lamlly recalled Ilea- Stamps-Campbell House by 
mltlee which authorized the John Stamps retired !rom pol- ring that when the Washington those who live In the comnnm-
Assoclallon of Physicians of ttlcal llle and turned hiS at- County Courthouse, which lly. 

John sta!"ps built In 1855 was The Stamps-campbell JJo
iater torn down to make way use W<l$ the home ot the .r. w. 
lor a new building, the struc- Campbell and hill wile Moina 
ture had been so firmly hullt Stamps, .fohn Stamps• daugh
ol brick and concrete that de- ter. Campbell, In 1866, owned 
mollshers had to dynamite a hardware and mercantile 
parts ol the building. store in Bl"enham located on 

John Stamps \'las also dedi- the corner or Alamo and St. 
cated to theperpetuattono!bis Charles, directly across the 
~ollgtotlS ideas, 1n 1843, he street !rom the courthouse 
bought a plot of land adjacent Which hls rathcr-tn-Iaw built. 
to the town ol Independence J. W. Campbell also molntai
lor !he purpose or building ned a mercantile store one
" a place ot Christian wor- quarter mile from his borne 
ship" . Tbis land was bought according tolamllylegend, the 
1n the nameotlbeTrusleesfor store was a stopping point for 
the ChrlStlan Church ot lnde- trail drivers taking their 
pendence, L. B. GilesandJohn bards down the Chisholm 
Stamps. Another member of Tr~ll. A portloo of the famous 
the Stamps family was a•s trail came through Washfngtoo 
dediealed to the perpetuati..': County about ten miles north 
ot her religious beliefs In the o1 Brenham. and passed near 
wOl ot Jane StamPS, widow of tbe StamPS-Campbell House. 
John Stamps, a specllie bequ- Credits and resources will 
est directed that $500 in books be given at the conclusion 
be ourehased tor thebe<le!ltol o1 this series. 
!be eil!teos o1 Brenham. The Cq>yrtgbted by Betty Plum-
boots were lobe "oo SPirltu-- mer, 1970. 



tamps-Campbel 
House Deli htful 

By BETTY PLUMMER 
Too detlghlfullyoldSwnps- The passing ot time hasbr-

Campbell !loose was bunt ot ought many cl!aJ1ges to the 
solid cedar oonstructloo. It countryside they knew. All tr-
was first built as a two-story ace of the Chlsh<llm Trail in 
toe hQUS<l, then tater covered the area disappeared, the town 
with cedar sidhlg, The kitchen, of Mount Vernon became a 
separate from the house, was ghost town and ultimately a 
oonnected by a longpallo-type plowed field, tbe first plan-
w.llkway, so that regardless of tatlon home of Judge John 
the weather. food brought rrom stamps no lt11ger stanrts, IJI(> 
the kltchell to the house could courthouse which he built was 
arrive io palatable condition. repl:lCed, the railroad• which 

Tho landscaping which sur- he helped build were dlscon-
rounded the house was wost tinued. These ·tangible accorn
lnteresting. The pattern con- plfshments or ooe or Texas• 
slsted of three luge lakes, early settlers have disappear
and In the middle Of the largest ed from the countrysicl<>. 

lake was an island. Mrs. ~-!!!!"•··~-.. ~-· Stamps Campbell, whose hus- remembr~nce of these 
bMO was reareO In the house, accompllshments, however, 
recalled hearing about the has not disappeared. 11 will 
parties and outings which were rem~b1 alive as long as the 
frequently lleld on the Island, past el!orts or men who help-
She also fi!membered the !ish ed fashion the lace of America 
which ""uld "follow Mrs. remain • significant part ol 
campbell" around the edges each successi>-e generation's 
of the lake as she led 111em. heritage. 
These flsb were, II appears, Credits and resources will 
examples of the !lrst white be g iven at the coucluslon 
perch Introduced Into Texas. of thl~ series. 
Members of the Slalllp$ and Copyrighted by Betty Plum. 
Campbell Jamllles were ere- 19 o mer, 7. 
dlled with bringing tho lirst 
such species Into Texas, and 
stocldng the three lakes sur
rounding the house with white 
perch. 

Nearer the house was arose 
g:l.l'den where many unusual 
\'al'letles of roses were grown, 
as the house's occupants ~·ere 
quite Interested In horticul
ture. Many large trees grew 
around the lakes and near the 
house; and, the honeysuckle 
which mingled with Spanish 
moss handin~ !rom the trees 
complimented the natur~l be
auty of tbe landscapes. 

Today, Judge John Stamp!: · 
and the Immediate members of 
his fam ily rest in Brenllanl's 
Prairie Lea cemetery, -



Decline Of Mt. Vernon 
By BETTY PLUMMER 

The tow of Mcunt Vemoo 
ciJd not prasper and grow. 
One major reason was the tm
settted pondltlon of Texas dur
i ng the early 1840's. Although 
the Texans had won lreedom 
from Mexico, their former 
enemies cmtinued to make 
raids along the Texas-Mexico 
frontier, and lhr~aten to mar
ch across the Republic as they 
h:ld dono tn 1836. 

During the summer ol1842, 
Mount Vernon beca111e the des
ignated place of muster lor 
volunteers who marched oU to 
prolecl Texas• frootter settle
ments from both Indian arid 
Mexican depredations. On 
Aug, 3rd, 1842, one hundred 
thirty men mustered lor In
spection at Mount Vernoo, at 
the request of Memucan Hunt, 
AcUnc Inspector Geoeral lor 
the county. The Washlngtoo 
eonllngent was composed of 
sixty-six cavalrymen andsllc
ty-lour Infantrymen. 

The wheels ol ~ctlvlty al
most came to standstill at the 
Washington Coonty Seat of 
justice, during 1842. So 
maJ\y ootmty men h2ll volun-
teered for frontier duty that It 
was Impossible to conduct co-

unty business. Even the fall 
District Coort session of that 
year was postponed due to the 
"many clllzens at this counly 
being absent on our western 
frontiers on account or late 
invasion of tile Mexican ar
my.u 

Alti>Ough activities did re
sume later In tbe year at Mount" 
Vernoo, courts recoovened, 
and property continued to be 
sold tn and near the town the 
construction o! permanent 
buildings was very slow. As 
many or the !own lots sold 
were lin anced tlu-ough notes 
taken by the commtsslooers, 
insu11lelent revenue was co
ming Into the oounty treasury 
to allow tile construction of 
county buildings. Such a lack 
of public buildings had caused 
county residents, only a short 
while earlier, to petUion lor 
the removal and relo<:atlon of 
!he c:owtly seat. Now, It appe
ared the same issue would 
again become a source or trr
evlence to Washington Coun
uans. 

The !liSt GraJ\d Jury, 
meeUnt at Was1JIJ;gtoo in 1841, 
had recommended that one of 
the first actions taken by om
clals al the new Seat of Just
lee s hould be the erection of 
county buildings. 

"The Sword or Justice Is as 
necessary as her scales," bad 

entoned the GraJ\d Jury lore
man. 

To see tbat the "Sword ol 
Justice" was properlY ad
ministered In the new county 
seat, the Grand Jury recom
mended: First, thai a suitable 
jall be bullt as speedily as 
possible as there was no pl
ace to commit those accused 
of Violations of lbe law. Tbe 
jury observed that offenders 
who realized the county's ln
ablll!y to enforce penalltles 
•ould repeat their crimes. 
H1'bere ls no point," sajd the 
jurors," In sentencing U th
ere is no punlshmenl" 

Tbe second recommendat
ion dealt with accessibility lo 
the new county seat. In ordor 
for county l~cnltles to be uti
lized by the citizens, the jury 
recommended that all obslac
les be removed from the roadS 
leading to tbe new town, and 
that the creeks be pr operly 
bridged. A new road was also 
lald out !rom Washington to 
Mount Vernon, which paral 
led the old La Bahia Road 
and was located about one and 
one- hall miles SOIJth oltheotd 
Texas trail. 

Credits and resources wru 
be given at the conclusion 
o1 tills ser Jes. 

C<Jpyrtghted by BettyPinm
mer . 1970. 



History Of Brenham--

EffortS Made 
To Re -Locate 

By BETTY PLUMMER 

Although Washington Cowlty 
residents held high hopes lor 
the prosperity and permao
enr.e or Mount Vernon as the 
Seat of Justice, acceptablllty 
by the majority of Washington 
Counttans <lid ncx materlallte. 
Thus. petitions requesting a 
rcloc-..ation of the count)' seat 
once more beg•n to circulate. 

S~vernl reasons were cited 
In the new petitions. On~ pet· 
llloot addressed to the "Hon
orable Congress of the Re
public or Texas" claimed that 
Mount Vernon wa.s ••remote 
!rom tM most populous por
tl~ns or t he county. and ext · 
remely Inconvenient to a lar-
1(1' mass of the population." 

AnotMr reason lor request 
Ing a change of cowtty seat 
.., •• the the 1act thai the er
edlon or a jail and ottter pub
llc buildings had still not been 
ac:c:omplished, And, as su!
Ut"lent revenue r.ould Ml be 
llerlved from sale or Mount 
Vernon property. the <'OIIlty 
c'11uM nol build the slruetw-es 
In the foreseeable future. 
Three hundred t hirteen signa
tures were a/fixed to thlspet
ltlnn. 

Not all the residents or wa
shington County. however. to
coked luvorably upon relocating 
the county seat. Onegrouppe
lillone<l the Congress to 
".-~ase cclltSldertng le~lalllon 
on tha removal of Washington 
County•s Seal ol Justice from 
Mnunt Vernon." The petltloo 

contended that • 'as long as an 
exrllement can be kept up on 
the subject the people wUifear 
e ver to build a respectable 
Court House and J~U. " They 
partially blamed Congress tor 
t he lack of development at Mo
unt Vernon. due to their con
stant willi~gness to consider 
a relocation orthe coonty seat. 
The twenty-one voters who 
signed lhjs petitlon further st-

ated that they werequlleptea
sed wllh the town's location 
"at a high, etlgibleandhealthy 
place. with good water. ~nd 
tolerable ttncber Cor building 
purposes." 

After many hundreds of 
words hadbeenwritteoandsp
oken on the subject or again 
relocating the county seat. a 
bill was introduced into the 
cMgross In January. 1844, by 
the Representative from wo · 
shington County, Judge Stam· 
ps. This bill proposed movlllg 
the count)' seat from Mount 
Vernon to Independence. one 
of the COWlty•s oldest towns. 
Ill answer to the Stamps bill, 
one hundred eighty-seven pe· 
tilloncrs Informed Congress 
that the town ol Independence 
was within two miles ol the 
county line. and therefore did 
not comply with the geo~rraph
lc location law; nor. did !n
depedenc~ offer better tim· 
ber a.n<.l water faci1iUcs. 

From the tone or the res· 
!dents• peiltions It would ~P
pear tMt a completely new
location ,..s the wish ol the 
majority. Although Judge St
amps• bill was r ejected. an
other special bill was r ead to 
members nf the Congress o! 
the Republic or Texas atthree 
o'Clock on Jan. 18, 1844. The 
bill provided for "Removing 
and Flxbtg the Seal o1 Justice 
Cor lheCountyof\Vashlnr;ton." 

As legislative customde
creed, the bill was presented 
to the Congr ess lor consider
ation cwo more Urnes. Follow
Ing the third reading or the 
special bill, Coogress appro
ved therP1oeationoranewSeat 
or Justice lor WashlngtOO Co
unty. This newsilebecarnctl<c 
town ot BrP,nham. 

Credits and r esources will 
be given at the conclusion 
allhls series. 

Cooyrtghted by Betty Plum
mer, !970. 



1story Of Brenham--

Jesse Farrel's Lands 
By BETTY PLUMMER 

Although opproval by the 
C<X1gress o! the R('l)ublle of 
Texas had been secured for 
the relocation of a new county 
seat, loundlngo!thctowncould 

·not begin untll t11e sancllon of 
eotUity of!ictals wns ot\talned. 
The Chief Justice or Washing
too County tnust gl YG ti l() fb1a1 
approval lor location of a new 
site upon specific lands. 

Several pellllons,ldentacal
ly worded, were written and 
sent to the lour corners of the 
county tor signing by citi
zens. All of these peliiiO!ls 
suwsted that the new sUe 
o!Washtu~on Cotllly'S Seat of 
Justice be "the lands of Jesse 
FarraL" 

The petttla• which located 
Brenham upoo the lands of 
Jesse Farra! over oo~ tnmdred 
twenty-six years a~o ..• and 
where the town of Brenham 
still stands tod~y ... read as 
follows: 

Republic ol Texas 
County of Washhwton 

To the lion. Chief .Justice 
of lhc County aforesaid 

Your petitioners would 
respe~ttully represent to your 
honor that owing to the lrre
medial scarcity ot wood >nd 
water. adjacent lo the To .. n of 
Mount Vernal, the preS<>nt 
county seat;J.Ildlurtt>o>r.owlng 
to its distance from tt~e eer1tre 
of the P<JI)ulat!on ot the county 
aforesaid, and m:any otller lo
cal J.Jld contingent disadvan-
tages which •xlst tn regard to 
the Town aforesaid as a county 
site lor the county ntorcsaid, 

and be!ie\in~ that a situation 

might be selected and ob· 
tained, at or near. the centre 
of the population aforesaid. 
combining all or mauy of the 
advantages to he sought lor In 
the se lectlon of a county site, 
and that too, with in ~ny wise 
prejudicing the general Inter
est of the country: 

THey would therefore pray 

your honor thatasearlyaper· 
iod as may be practicable you 
would in accordance with an 
act entitled "Au Act lor the 
Remo•nl of the Seats of Jus
tice'* order an election to be 
holden ior the purposes ol ch-

oslng by ballot a location lor 
the Seat of Justice lor Wash
Ington County, and they ~·ould 
further represent to your Ho
nor that the Land of Jesse 
Farra), on which he now re
Sides, would in the opinion o! 
your petitioners be an eligible 
sltuatlorl lor said location, and 
IIIey would further pray your 
Honor that in the wait! or elec
tion the stte last mentioned 
may be put ir'l nomination, ::~nd 
as In duty bound will ever pray. 

Credits and resources will 
be given at the cooelusion 
ol this series. 

Copyrighted by Betty Plum
mer. 1970. 



H isto,ry Of Brenham . . 
• 

Founding Of Brenham 
By BETrY PLUM~I£R 
CHAPTEn IV 
Fotmdin~ ol Brellham 

Tile founders of Br<!nh3rn 
were tho rouncl~rs of Texas. 
Men. who less 111an a decade 
earlier had carve<! 3 new civ.- J 
Ul2atl0n rrom the Mexlca1t 
State or Texas now establlsh
e<l a now town In tho heart a! 
steph•n f'. Austhl's colony. 

Among the Washing ion Cou
nUans who siRned the petition 
which ul t1n•ately created the 
toWD of Bronharn wero many ot 
the first .. Old Three Hundred 
Settlers" or Texas, members 
or Aus11o's four othor coloni
es, settlers Introduced Into the 
area by Empressulos DeWitt 
anc1 Robertson, signers of the 
Texas Declaration ol lndepen
denee, heroes or the B.lttle of 
San Jacblto, soldiers of the 
Texas Revolution, volunteers 
from the United States to the 
Texas Army, veteranso1fler
ce Indian frontier battles. 
members of the Santa Fe and 
Mler expeditions, ear·ty rel i
gious leaders. pioneer doc
tors, educators, and states-
men of the llepubl1c of Texas 

Standillg tall umong the 
many sturdy menor·rexaswas 
Jesse Farra!, tho young man 
who generously gave of his 
material possessions so that 
the town of Brenham oould be 
established. Contemporaries 
of Farra!, W!lo knew him at 
various times during Ills for
ty-six year !Ue span, were 
loud In praise of hls character 
and 

One early Brenham res
idmt, F. J . Coolte, called 
Jesse Farr·al an "aeUve, in· 
telligent man," who was 
"hard working, Industrious, 
energetic. and thrl.fty." 
Cooke's )>rolher, W!Uiam J. 
COoke, accompanied Dr. nt
chard Fox Brenham on the 
Mler Expedition as one or the 
three special commissioners 
appointed by l'residentMlr
abeau B. Lamar. WilliAm 
Cooke was also a llrenllam 
propert}• owner. 

George Horton, young Geor
gia lawyer who witnessed the 
!&lid transaction llei'Aoeen Da
vid Houston. Austin colonlsl 
from Tennessee, and Farra! 
for a large portion or tho land 
which be later donated as the 
Brenbam townsite, described 
Farra! as a ''hard working 
man_,'' and one whOse honest 
efforts had made him ucom
fort:J.bly !!xed." Members Of 
the Horton ramUy settled In 
Brenham at a very early date 
In the town' s history and be
came prom lneul citizens. A 
street In the present-day city 
stiU retains the Horton name, 
in honor or these early Bren
ham cititeos. 

Years before the town ·or 
Sl"enbam was fo1lllde<l or such 
a town WliS even envisioned 
members of Jesse Farrar$ 
lamlly ~ere settled on lands of 
the Austin colony. The farrals 
were natives of VIrginia. ancl 
bad wended their way west
ward through Tennessee arri
ving In the Washington area 
prior to 1838. AI this date 
members or the Farra! fa
mUy included James, the ra
ther , and his lour children 
Robert, Jesse Elizabeth, and 
Edmund. 

During the summer or 1838, 
grief visited the FarrP1 home. 
On July 14th, the father be
came Ul. Summone<l to his 
bedside was Dr. Jerome B. 
Robertson, physician-soldier 
ol the Texas nevolutlon and 
later commanding general of 
Hood's Texas Brigade during 
the Ci1111 War. For sir weeks 
Dr. Robertson treated James 
Farra! with such medications 
as quinine, calomel, Epsom 
salts, and Dovers powders 

the doctor's frequent 

succomed to Ills Illness 00 
August 26th. His son, Jesse 
w:as named administrator- oi 
his rather's estate, which 
at the time or hls death con
tained "couslderable proper
ty." The elder Farral had 
loaned money to many people 
<luring his Texas resic)eocy, as 
many outstanding notes were 
due the estate at the date.of his 
de•th. He was also possessed 
or '• considerable" personal 
property. Notations made dur
Ing the admlnistrallon o{ tbe 
estate show that the two youn

chlldreo, Ell.z.alleth "''~ 
"•re 

turned to the Uolted states 
shortly after the elder Far
ral's death, while Roberl and 
Jesse remained in Texas, 

Credits and resourc<s wm 
be gl ven at the conclusion of 
thl.s se~les. 

Copyrlghte<l by Belly Plum
mer, 1970. 



Histo ~y Of Brenham--

farral And Hurt 
By BETTY PLUMMER 

During the latter years of 
tbe 18305, Jesse Farra! 11-
•ed in the tcwn ol Washbl~ton 
where he owned ''much pro
perty." Hp was also, ttseems, 
a man of much activity. h1 ad
dition to practicing his bulld· 
lng trad•. he a tso "k"Pl agro· 
cery." Early Wasltlngton Jaw· 
yer and property owner, W. Y. 
McF>rland, rccaliP.(IIhatFar
ral owned "a house plot Ill 
Washington" where ho kept Ills 
grocery; McFarland also re
ferred to Farra! as owning 
''other properties.'' 

Jessa Farra! was a man whO 
assumed prop<!r respousi
bility for civic duties, J.S well, 
serving as juryman wrlngthe 
18~0 Dtstrlcl Court session at 
W3shingtoo. A descendant of 
one of these Jurymen lives In 
BrPnham, today, and is also 
well known lor hls civic activi
ties. He Is E<ll:ar Matchett. 

0.1e of Farrat•s close build· 
ing associated, and ono with 
whom he worked In build big the 
llrst substantial IVash~!glon 
County Courthouse, awru:
enUy cllose to not cast his lot 
permanently with the Texans. 
He 'l1as Jam~ Hurt, who 
shortly after hetoln~ build the 
courthouse returned to his 
home In the United states. 
Hurl had llvedwlthJesseFar
r aJ "oecaslonally" during hls 
Washington r~sldency. Accor
ding to WUIIam McCrea, early 
Washington Countysetller,the 
two men "'-ere ••partners In 
busb1ess lor some lim~ prior 
to 1840," This partnership 
was dissolved prior to Far· 
ral'~ purclmseolhis naw lru1ds 
on the Arabcllu Harrington 
teaguo. 

James Hurt w•s a native or 
Tennessee. It ap~ars, from 
hiS war record, that he was on~ 
of the advenl urous youn~ men 
who lett tllOir homes lo help 
the Texans• !lfihl Cor tndepen· 
dence. llurt served as a Cor
poral In the Army of the Re· 
public ot Texas !rom Ocll>her 
1, 1836 until June I, 183?. 

For military servicedurlng 
his last seven mooths• duty, 
HQrt received 53?.32 •• Josh
uab R. Franklin, one of Wa
shington Col•lly•s ootoble 
early settlers and also n Ten
nessean, once rermrked that 
be had been '·acquainted" with 
Hm·t stnce 1833. Hurt, undou· 
bledly, also enJoyed the re
spect of many others lor flurt 
served as Washington Const
able in 1839. 

Following Farr<ll's reloca
Hon on flarrlngton league 
lands, near t~future townsite 
ol Brenham, he and James 
Hurt worked to~ether as buil
ders. He, apparently however, 
did not devote his entire time 
to working with Farral nordld 
Hurt make b.is home at Far
rat's home. Hurt '';as de!icrt
bed, by one ol his contem
poraries, as "a house carp
enter" who lived at Farr.tl'S 
house, intermittently, until 
December 19, 1844, the date 
of Hurt's return to Tennessee. 

Dm·!ng August ol l84l, 
Jesse l''ar r al bought three tr
acts of land in lho Arabotta 
Harrington league. On a POr
tion ol these tracts t11e town 
ol Brenham was founded lllroe 
years later. 

The r>ew Farra! homestead 
was located In an area refer
red to as Hie Mill Creek Vo· 
tin~ Precinct, and was the 
scene Ql a special election 
held Saturday, ~embor 23, 
1843, for the purpose of elcc· 
t.ing a magistrate and one con
stable. 

The l'arral house, It ap
pears, was most conveniently 
located. Early settlers recal· 
led lh!>t Jesse rlll'ral•s ' PI· 
ace" was a gatherJngstJot tor 
area residents. lt was also a 
boarding house, accor·dlng to 
early Brenham resident Fran
cis Cooke, who once Spoke of 
Farra! having servants about 
his house and a number or 
boarders. n was horethat c;... 
orgc Horton !requtntly enter· 
tained friends and neigl1bors 
with his singing o!twopopular 

songs of the lime, "Old Dan 
Tucker" and ' Rosin the 
Bov.•!' A few years after Far· 
raJ est-~blished his residency 
on the Arabella Harrlnltlon 
Leaeue. bls bouse !Jecame qui
te an lmportMllandrnark whon 
the IVashioglon County Com· 
m lssloners laid out a new road 
which would Unk tile- Colorado 
and Braz.os Rive~s. This road. 
p;t.~sed rtlreclly in lrolll or 
Farral'~ house. 

Credits <UJd resources will 
be given at the conclus ion or 
this series. 

Copyrighted by Betty Plum
mer, 1970. 



HistoryO 

Generosity Of Farra) 
By BETTY PLUMMER 

Activity and business acc
elerated greatly lor Jesse 
Farra! and his neighbors dur
Ing the early months of 1644. 
The outcome o!aspeclalelec
Uon C3usoo the county seat of 
Washfngtocl County to be es
tablished almost In Farral's 
backyard. The new town 'I'3S 
founded on one hundred acres 
of land which Par raJ, in April, 
donated to the county as a 
townsite tor the Seat of Jus
tice. Commissioners were ap
pointed and glvM author ity to 
sell lots In the new townsite. 
Through U10 efforts of the new 
town's benefactor ''streets 
and alleys were lafdo!!byhlm 
lor the benefit or tbe public." 

In accordanoe ,.;tb Con
gressional authority !urtber 
grllllh"' the town Commissio

of Brenham, Jesse Far
ra! and his helpe r James Hurt 
wer e engaged by the Commis
sioners to erect and build a 
courthouse in Brenham. The 
two bulldars wore to receive 
$2,000 lor bulldlng the court
house; and, llley were to s upply 
the l umber, which they cut 
!rom timberland near the 
townsite. However, as money 
was s:tUI a scaroc commodity 
In the RepubllcofTeus, com
pensation was glveothecoort
house builders in the form of 
lots within the new townsite 

and the notes of individuals 
who bOught Brenham lots. 

The fortunes of Jesse Far
r at, howGver, did not continue 
to climb. EXJ)enses relative to 
the management ofhlsfather's 
estate plus the care ofhis you
nger brother and sister br
ought frequent rtnancial dill!
eulties upon the louncllng la
ther of Brenham. SUch finan
cial reverses, however-, still 
dld not dim blsspirltofglviJtg, 
lor apparently deeply embued 
wlthlu hfs character 'A'3.S a de
s ire to give or his material 
possessions to worthy caus
es. 

0 11e or F'arrai's earliest 
gilts ·- made two years be· 
fore his donation of towoslte 
lands •• .,.as a gilt to the 
Trustees of the llfclcory Grove 
Academy. In 1842, the land on 
which ttl<> lllclcory Grove Sch· 
ool hOu.se was located, plus 
enough tand to comprise two 
acres, was deeded to too 'J'rus. 
tees. According to F'arral, 
this gill was made ill order 
"to establish on a permanent 
basis a11d aid In maintaining 
and continuing a school con
s t.lnlly" In tim area which la
ter became Brenham. 

F'oor years alter the found
Ing or Brenham, Jesse Farral 
turned his generous attentions 
!O the Methodist Church of 
Brenham. TMs church, UJe 

earliest Brenham church, was 
deeded one acre of land, in
eluding the "houses, woods 
and water ways thereon." The 
land encompassed the plot wh
ere tho Cllristian Church now 
stauds; In racl, the first Me
thodist Church structure built 
on the property deeded by Pa
rra\ was buill upon the attuaJ 
site of the present-dayChrls-
113n Cburch. 'The structure, 
which wilt be described later, 
burned durb>g the 1880's. 

Trustees of the Methodist 
Church who accepted the gen
erous gift, Included a publish· 
er, o lawyer, two Austin col
onists, two ministers and tea
chers, mm operator, and 
planter James Clemmons, Pr
osper !lope. J ohn W. Kenney, 
RObert B. Wells, J . D. G!d· 
dings, James G. Hefiington, 
and £ .D. Tarver accepted the 
property with tbe stipulatio<l 
that "lhcy shall build a house 
or place of worship lor the use 
of the members of the Meth
odist Episcopal Cllurch Sou
th." 

Credits ~nd r esources wUt 
be given at the conclusion ot 
tbls series. 



·Farrel's Lasting Efforts 
By BETTY PLUMMER 

Although recOrds Indicate 
that Jesse rarral was not lo
cated lu Texas during tbe 
fighting of 1836, he was most · 
assuredly Involved In tater 
fighting for Texas. ¥r1.en the 
campaign of General AleXM
der Sommerville was announ
ced, Farra! promptly answer
ed the calL Togetber witb 
many other men no "-ere 
shortly to become known as 
Brenham residents, Farra! 
marched a""y to help secure 
Texas' frontiers. 

Eleven years rollo...tng his 
participation in the Sommer
ville campaJgn, Jesse ~·anal 
\l'llS paid the sum of sldy-se
ven dollars and fifty cents by 
the auditor and comptroller 
Texas. This sum was Ute am· 
ount due Farral for his 
vices. As he was among the 
trooPS or«ered by General 
Sommerville to r etur n to Aus
tin, r ather lban cross tuto 
Mexico, Farra! wM spared 
the i.mprlsonmeul and subse· 
quent death whicll betell these 
men who did go Into Mexico ... 
one or whom was Or. Richard 
Fox Brenham. 

Just bow long Jesse Farra! 
Jived near the town which he 
helped establslh, had not been 
determined. He was still living 
in Washington County in 1850; 
however, the Washington 
County of that date encompas
sed areas wlllch today are Id
entified as separate counties. 
As no record bas yet been 
round wbich Indicates be re· 
mained otber !ban a bachelor, 
tbere is a reasonable posslbl· 
llty that be lel! bis Harrlni· 
ton League homestead toward 
the latter part or the 1840's 
to make his borne with either 
his nepbew, R<Jilert S. 'FarraJ 
or niece Eliza McCowan. 

On October 13, 1857, Jesse 
Farral died, approximately 
nineteen miles soulheasl of 
Br enham. AI bis dealll over 
357 acres of Har rington Lea
gue lands were still in his 
possession, plus addition
al acreage adjoining thiS lea
gue. The fr iends whom Far
r a! had appointed to bring 
final setllement to the land 
upon which the c ity <lf Bren
ham now stands were men 

whose names were well- as the town became the co
known amons tbeir contemJ>- ty seat. 
oraries-· R. R. Peebles, Te- ' To Jesse Farra! - · a man 
xas Revolution veteran and o1 generosity, integrity, con
early Wasblngton resident science, and dedication -- Is 
James M. McDade, Washing~ due apprQPrfaJe recognition 
ton County lan<lo~-nerandpro- as founder of Brenham. 
mloont Brenham lawyer, and credits and resources wlll 

be given a! the conclusion o! 
this sa-les. J. B. Willtln, early Brenham 

Merchant and prope_rty owner 
who arrl•ed In Brenbtm just 

Copyrighted by Betty Plum· 
mer, 1970. 
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' 
H istory Of Brenham --

Judge Nqmes Site 
By BETTY PLUMMER 

Fine though the lands of Jes
se Farra! "'ere this location 
did not appeal to many Wash
ingtoo Countlans as the pro
per location for the new Seat 
nf Justice. This controversy 
did ool eod with the county 
judge's speci.al election pro
clamation. Although the plares 
known as Mount Vernoo, Tur
key Creek and lndepeodence 
were defeated by Brenham 
the Mount Vernon advocates 
contested the propriety of Br
enham's nev.· distinction. 

The argument against Bren
ham as the new county seat 
was based on a law which bad 

been in existence since tho 
inceptlon ol the Stephen F. 
Austin colony, Tblli law re
quired that public buildings 
must he established before the 
relocation of such a town. 
Public buildings were requi
red, such as a jail, place or 
storage lor records, and a 
place wnere court sessions 
coold be held. This problem of 
storing records bad been a 
problem since the early set
tlers arrival 1n Texas. 

stephen F. Austin spoke Of 
storage and maintenance dlt
!icultles in a letter wlllch he 
addres'"!d to a friend, in 1829. 
AUstin said, "'the records are 
now kept In a logcabln, In dan
ger of being destroyed by fire, 
and are dally being ddacedby 
wet and exposure .•.• lt was In
tended to build a lire proof 
room or brick merely large 
enough Cor the objects •... and ... 
to serve asa.courthouseoro!
fiee lor the Aleande." He f\lr
lher mentioned the law re
quired tbat there should also 
be a jail. 

As no such buUdlngs exist
ed -..;thin the newly located 
townsite of Brenham during 
the early mooths ofl844,lhose 
who favored retaining Ule town 
or 11ount Vernon (rej:llrdless 
or U1e election outcome) felt 
they llad a valid argument. 

Credits and resources wm 
be given at the conclusion of 
this series. 

by Betty Plum-

l)lstrtct Judge Baylor, 
who listened 10 lengthy argu
ments on the subjects. II .,... 
his decision tbal "farral's 
place had been chosen at the 
late election," and \\'aS~bere
fore the newSeatofJusucefor 
washtn«ton county. 

According to anear!yTexas 
new~paper the lack ol build
Ing In Ulo new to\IOSite did 
not prove a total deterent to 
Brenham's first court ses
sion. Tho court did convene. 
However, "as the judge was 
not disposed to diS!)Ulse jus
tlee In the open air or under a 
tree, except ror capital of
fenses, the C01nt was adjour
nc<! until the fall term." 

'!'he first court session in 
Brenham was held under the 
sides 011 April I, 1844. Short 

though the' session -.as, it per
manently establ1sbed the town 
of i>renham. Members of tne 
first court Included: Judge Ba
ylor, presiding. Ter rell J. 
Jackson, foreman, Jacob C. 
Gregory, Joseph C. Bartlett, 
Moses llalee, James McLau
ghlin, John W. Middleton, Ja
mes Williams, William Haek
wortll, Josepb il"vtn, Jame.sR. 
Wills, Armistead W. Moore, 
Nathan A. Clamplt, Nathan A. 
McFaddin, JOhn A. Harrel, and 
James Tom. 



By BF:TTY PLUMMER 
CHAPTER n 

SetUers and Setltements 
Allhough the town of Bren

ham was of!lclallyestabl!shed 
In 1844, residents of liie town 
hep.n url<lng In the Brellllam 
area ~nry-lhree years ear
Jfer. Many first A ustln colony 
settlers later hecame the !irst 
settlers of Brenham. Several 
or their descendants slut live 
on or near lands setUed by 
three Intrepid !!rst settlers 
of Texas. 
Momhers or Ausun·s first 

three hundred setllers whose 
relatives still t h'!!ln the Bren
ham-Washl~ton County area 
Include Pennington, Burnham, 
IV:Ulace, Walker, Kerr, New. 
man, Cray, WU!s, Jameison, 
Cotes, Cia), Holland. Petty 
Sjuurner, Allen. From Aus
tin's four other colonies are 
Bryans, Ajllrs, De•·ers, Jack
sons, Lees, IVoodwards. 

The land upon which Bren-
ham now Stands •as granted 
••tor services as cotonlst'' 
to Arabella llarrlngton, Pros
per and Adolphus Hope, Philip 
Coe rutd James Walker. The 
larger P9rlion of Brent•~m ts 
lOCl\lOd on the Hnrrll\!lon Le
ague, granted tothewldow Ha
rrl~ton live years arter her 
arrlvnl In Ill<! Austin colony. 

To beoome a colonist re
quired specific qualifications. 
Each ~pplic:mt subm ltted a 
letter to Stephen ~-. Austin 
requeslln~ land, stating rea
sons lor desirin(r toDd, app!;. 
cant's proll>sslon, members 
of the ramuy,lhe!rages,mar
tlal slll.llts, and place or birlh. 

or prbne Imparlance to 
A us lin was tile character of 
his colonists. Before he ac
cepted a person Into lhe col
ony, chn.racter references 
!rom two witnesses were re
quired. Wtten the ian<'! grant 
was eventually made great 
palros wor~ taken to lnsum 
tltal th~ character or each 
colontst met st:llldard's set br 
the EmpreS3rlo. The ori6iml 
land grant or Arabella !'.ar
rington, Showing the emphasis 
on character, follows, 
Established by tbe State of 
CoahuUo and Texas Cor lbe 
Biennial Term of 1828 and 
29, 30 and 31 
Sn. Felipe de Austin, 
March 2. 1831 
'fo the Agent of Citizen Em
presorlo Austin In order that 

00 

ony Furnished 1st Settlers 
whelll<!r \'3canl3.nd 
outside of the ten littoral lea
gues, 

Arclnlega. 
(rubric) 

WDiiams 
(Rubric) 
Hon. CommiSSiolll'r: 
1, Arabella llarrlngton, a na
l!ve or lhe United StateS or 
the North and one or tile Col
onists Introduced by lion. Em
p~ossarlo Austin, In your pr• 
esence wllh lhe greatest r•s-

my st
ation Is that ot a widow; that, 
In llle year 1826, I entered this 
countt'y In order to acquire 
lands lor my maintenances; 
and hav!nR. wiUt tho previous 
appro'-al of Hon. Empresarlo 
Austin, selected one league of 
land which IS slluated on the 
waters or New Years Creek 
and adjoining lands o!Walker, 
Hope and Allcorn; lor which 
reason I represent myset! to 
you In order that, asCommis
slonor, you may be pleased to 
admit me and put me In pes. 
session ol said league or land 
with the understanding lhal r 
otter to settle and cultivate It 
as prescrlhed by Jaw and tn 
comply with the other obliga
tions preser ibed by same. Th
erefore I bee )'OU 10 be plea
sed to do as I h.t•e asked, for 
therein I shalt receive Ca•'Or. 

Town of Austin, March Znd, 
1831 
Arabella Harrington 

(1'\lbric) 
~lr. Commissioner: •• 

In ohedlence to your Core
going decree, l must say that 
set forth by the petitioner is 
true: that ~lle is a widow, 
much respected,and l>eiOI!/!S 
to lbe contracts oilTon. Em
presario Auslln: and because 
oi Iter merits I consider her 
entitled to ihe fa•or which 
She solicits. The land is va
cant and outside or u.. ten 
Ultorat leagues. 

town or Austin, ~brch 3, 
1831 
Samuel ~1. WU!Iams 

(rubric) 

Suneyor lloratJn Chriesman 
so that lite corresponding Ii
tle may be issued to the inte
rested part}'. 

Town of Austin, March 4, 
1831 

Mfgl, Arciniega 
(rubric) 

During tile 1820's, people 
throughou~ the United States 
held meet;,gs, wrote letter~. 
and pandered the paSSJbU lly 
or Immigrating tQ tlte newTe
:rn• col<>ny, ODe sucb letter 
received by Stephen F. AUstin 
!rom an Alabama resident of 
1825, sald "Your country IS 
spoken of here and much more 
in Tennesse.. and KentuCI<y.' 
From the home county or RI
chard Fox Brenham came a 
letter statir~g "lllere is to be 
a ial'ltl! mee~ ot clllz<!os at 
Versame.s, Woodford County, 
on tlle subject of going to )Our 
settlement •· from NashvU!e, 
Tennessee, Austin received a 
letter lalling him "such IS 
the mania lor immigrating to 
your cottnlry that oolhlngbuta 
positive prohibition from lite 
government will stop them." 

Ultimately, a t'posttlvt'pro
hlbition" from the Mexican 
government did attempt to hall 
tlte lloo ot imm igratlon into 

Texas. The noodgates had 
been opened, however, and th
ere was oo slopping lite selt
IIDR of lands west or the Bra
zos. Tbe Americans• mani
fest desUnv became a reality 
as Ausfln colonists settled 
permaJleotly in lbe Brenham
Washington County are>, with 
Ia ter pioneers using llle set
tlements as surW:toards to 
p<~sb further westward. 

In view of that set forth 
b)' Citizen Samuel M. WU
Iiams, Agent of Citlz<!u Em
pres.uio Stephen F. \us tin, 
and In contonnlty with thP 
law, I adtnit litiS petition and 
I order that lhe lnnd Indica
led therein he <urvo w>d 

Credits an<'! resources wUJ 
be given at llle conclusion or 
this series. 
Copyrighted by Betty Plum
mer 1970. 



H is tory Of Brenham -- . 

The Townsite 
Of Brenham 

By BETTY PLUMMER 
The townsite of Brenllam 

was determined, surveyed, 
alld recorded. It was llounded, 
generally, by the present-day 
streets of Market, Germanta 
Austin, alld Academy. ' 

The tract began "at tile 
northwest corner of the First 
Baptist Church, thence wltb 
east line of Market Street to 
the northwest corner of tbe 
Germanla tot; then, west with 
the street from Germanta to 
West Street; then, with West 
Street north to a point run
n.lng a parallel line with the 
south Une of 100 acres., 

Brenham was laid oot:lc
cor<llllg to the ancient pattern 
lor plotting towns - -a prac
tice lor plotting towns Which 
had been followed since bibll
cal do ys, The same gneral 
pattern, though more gene
rous in aeroage, was also fol
lowed by Spanish settlers. 
and the tater Mexicans who 
developed towns on Texas sou. 
Their practices decreed that 
each new tO'llll should have. as 
Its center, the square(orpla
za), and townlands sboold ex
lead lor a distance o1 one lea
gue to each wind. This meant 
that each town should be given 
minimum lands extending one 
league to tho north, one to the 
east, one to the south, and 
one to the west. 

However, It appears that ooe 
hundred acres proved ade
quate lor the Anglo-American 
colonlters, :u; tblswasgener
ally tile original acreage plat
ted lor most early towns. The 
new Brenham town tracts sold 
quite readily, but as always 
happens with development of 
new CQnters, many o! the 
Brenham lots were bol!J(ht wlth 
an eye to ruture, rather than 
Immediate, occupancy l>y the 
b1Jvers. 

Tbe orlgtnal to'llll tract ~-as 

laid out on a northwesterly 
pattern, with the courthouse 
square racing approximate
ly 20 degrees west ol north. 
Ninety seven I<Ms were pl<M
ted w!tldn tlleto..,.limlls, will, 
small !lltr and s!Jty foot lots 
near the courtbouse square. 
The lots graduated upward tn 
size as distance !rom the 
courthouse square Increased. 
The largest lots on the north 
and south town lim its hlcluded 
l ive acres. 

According to early 
residents, no bull<llllgs 
ed within the actualto•mslite. 
And, although Within a live to 
ten mile radius o1 Brenham 
the papulation had Increased 
rapidly durin~ the yearsoltho 
Republic, few permanent st
rcutures •cl Ulllly had been bu
m. 

Six structure~ did stand cl
osely adjacent to the Bren
ham townsite In AprJI or 1844, 
1t appears. Quite possibly th
ese six struclures oould have 
b"n the houses ot JesseFar
ral, J. D. Giddings, Jlenry 
lltgclns, and !he mill of Ja
mes Clemmons, !be Hi<:ltm·v 
Grove Academy, and 
Ralston's store. Remilles
ences of early residents re
called that all or these struc
tures wero In existence when 
Brenham became the new seat 
ol J•1stice lor Washington Co
unty, 

Although the buildings or 
Farra!, Gtddtngs, Higgins, 
Ralston, Clemmons , and tile 
Academy were located ootside 
the orlgtnal town tract, •he 
properties on Which the early 
structure were located even
tually became Incorporated li
mits ol Brenham, as !he tov.n 
grew. II, therefore, !ieems ap
propriate to Include descr ip
tions or these llrst Brenham 
structures and •~eiches of 
tbelr owners. 



History Of Brenham --
• 

HOUSe Of J. D. Giddings 
By BE'M'Y PLUMMER 

0! the six possl))testruc
tures, located adjacent to the. 
orlg!JIRI Brenham toWT! tract 
of 1844, one bulldfng still 
standS. It Is a most Interest
Ing, weathered, two-story cy
press house whose coostruc
tloo was begun In 1843. 

The house Is truly an bl.s
tortc structure, sigilincent 
both archltectuallyandhlstor
lcally. It Is one of 1M few 
rematntn~r examples a! the wa
ter reservoir house, which 
ear ly Texas settlers built for 
bol)l salety and convenience. 
It Is also one at the oldest 
known houses stU! standing 
today in Brenham. 

The house was buill by a 
man whose brother died as a 
result of wounds sustained in 
the Ba!Ue of San Jacinto. As 
the eldest ot six sons, Jabez 
Deming Giddings jourll1!yed 
from Pennsylvonla to Texas 
In order to to 

his brother, Giles. 
After arriving In the Wa

shington County area, J, D, 
Giddings found the area to he 
all the travel books had pro
claimed -- healthful, scenic, 
and a mecca ot opportuniUes 
tor a young lawyer. In 183~, 
Giddings lllvested In a small 
tract of land near the future 
townsite of Brenham; he ...as, 
at the time at the prucbase, 
living on the land. It was on 
a portion othlsearly landpur
cllase the house which he later 
built was located .. , the bouse 
In pt·esent-day Brenham kn
own as 805 Crockett Street. 

As teachers wer e needed 
tor the several schools which 
began in the Washington Co
uoty area during the early 
years of the Republic, J. D. 
GlddJngs lent his eltorts to
ward that lleld. Raving rec
ently completed his studies, 

old tea-

and knowledgeable school tr
ustees who appreciated the 
talents ot the young lawyer
teacher. Washlngtoo Coun
ttans, !rom almost the oogin
nlng of the Austin colony set
tlement, were de<!?lY concern
ed wllh educatloo of both an 
•eademle and spiritual nature. 

Alter serving the lndepen
denoe Academy Ioc:a!Ed in tbe 
toW!I of Independence, J. D. 
Giddings• training as a law
yer prompted him to accept 
the office of Deputv Dis!riet 
Cle rk, In 1841, a position which 
he held until 1844, During this 
year he was agpointed County 
Treasurer by the Washington 
County Commissioner's Co
urt. An interest tact recorded 
by the Commissioner of Re
V8lues was tbe court expen
diture tor the spring term or 
1841. Followlnc the session, 
Deputy GiddillgS submitted a 
bill of $94.22, wblcb covered 
expenses incurred. for station-

ery, candles, furniture, and 
court costs. 

In add ition to teaching, cl
erking, and hanging out his law 
~M'ngle, Giddings also served 
as agent !or the early day 
Tems newspaper, the Tele
graph and Texas Register , wh
Ich was at the lime ot b!s a,g
encyshlp published In Houston. 
U was Giddings• responsibility 
to see that subscribers re
ceived their Register, regard
less or nood or mud; and, 
irequently due to the condition 
of early Tcxanoadsmudpro
ved an >llmost over whelmbJg 
harrier. 

be given at tbe conclusion o1 
this serl~s. 

Copyrighted by Betty Plum
mer, 1970. 

. Franklin Pierce was the 
only U.S. president to retain 
t.he same Cabinet for four 
y~aJ'S without any changes. 
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Brenham Founder 
81 BETTY PLUMMER 

Cotmt\' historiJ.hS h..t\'P rrP· 
fJit~J J. D. Gi(tdiiii. .. 'S wllh beiH!! 
1 11~ vo•·..al forct> whh·ll hC'lped 
l)r(lnham bPComa lhPpcnnan
C'-1\C Se-;11 of Justk~ ror Wlsh
tm•ll•U Count}". t\t·wrdimr 10 
\1rs. Pen.nin!!:. th~ HUm!.! 1Jw
W'r rod!" to aU Ute c-omwnuu
IIIP~ ol Washlnelon <'oomy 
making spopcllps In lav<>r of 
thto new sil~. 

F ollow!ng tile e•Jtlltty sc.tt 
eJpc•t ion aJtd Jutll'!f B:wtorJs 
dcclslon to move th~ t•<mrt 
rPc·ords to Bren1l<lfn. GI<!d
uu:s ~:~s dei"'l:•lt'd to provide 
stora~tl for tlv-m. As his hou
~P \\'lS still l.lflrl~r Mn~crur•
Hoo, ~1111.1 the irnmlace-ahle 
r~··orrJs had to be k~pt In a 
r> IJ<·~ where they would be 
s.\f{> from the elenrt:~nts. ~;et 
.lN-esS3ble to Ums~ who ne
l'<k>ll to C<)llsult tMm. a small 
1~ <·ahin near GiddlnJ!'s• hou
s~ was c:hosen .as the dP-posit
orv for District nn<l County 
reCords. Here, they rema.ined 
until cheo courthouse wo.s com
plotetl toward the eno ol 1844. 

During the same year. Ann 
\1, Tarv<!r beeam~ th~ bride 
ul J. D. Giddings. Tile Tarver 
la~nlly, natives ol VIrginia, 
h.td come to Texas by W3)' of 
Alabama and Tennessee ar
rlvln~ in l ite Republic l>e!ore 
i840. A dining room table br· 
OU1(ltt by covered Wll!IOO Oil the 
Tennessee to TeXJS journe)' 
Is still a pri%<!<1 family pos
sesstun. The !amity settled 
between t11e present·doy towns 
ol new Gay Hill anti tnd~pen 
denee; and, was amon~ tlte 
l!rst members ol the Metho
dist Church of Brenham. This 
church was establiShed, a1th· 

OU"'h thrOUIYh the ef!ortS Of 
J, 'o. Glddih!<S. llle s•rn~ ,._.r 
of llrtlilh<~m's foondinc. 

Tile Giddings lived Ill tlletr 
home. located adjacent to the 
orfg(nD1 town tract or BJ'(.llll~ 
tt.'n1. u11tll l810. when JliOlh\?1 
iluuSl' quite SimUar In COli• 
stru{·tl<H~ was built Sf)Uth of 
t~~-n. James Sloan Gl-ltilnes. 
~ hO!>t' fJther "'-as n .... ssarred 
by lndfltns white on ltls "'':\\' to 
sPPk peace o·eaHes with the 
Ap~rhes so Ote San Antonio 
Jud S.111 fliegn Stitj!C L ltw which 
was es1abl1she<l and uporate<i 
lw th• Giddings brothers could 
ro\tlnUP molil delherv. rfl'cal· 
led l)Oth houses quit• 'iv!dly. 
Yount;: .).110es Sloan, who was 
HvlnC with his •ln('le <turing 
trt• yellow rever cpi~atnlc or 
1867. recalled that his uncia 
built a new boose atop a very 
hlih hill as a result ol the 
terrible epidemic. J. D. Gid
dings notl<t'd that those who 
lived tn elevated areas liad 
not beun as SU!)-poctihlr to th~ 
dread disease, as lind those
who Jived near cr""ks and riv
ers, This house also still st· 
ands, 3.nd -aeeQrdiox to ~.trs. 
Louise Tarver Sinn•. J. 0. 
Glddln •s• (rr3nddau,•htt~r who 
still llvos in the lovely, I>ICt· 
lowed. yellow·brjck llltllse. 
this bouse was also orlglually 
buut ~s a 1.1.""ater reservnir 
house. Ha'Never. sulJS<'QU('Ilt 
sto:rms caused u~ root to 
beeomP unf>afe,and the SitU~"'· 
ture•s roof had to be rPr.ou .. 
structcd. 

Credits and resources •»111 
be Riven at the conclusi<M• or 
this series. 

C<>flyrighted hy Belly Phnr · 
mer. 1970. 



History Of Brenham--

History of Windows 
BY BETTY PLUMMER 

'l'IM1 Glddines· WUkln House, 
which had watched from its 
vantage point the platting of 
Brenham•s original townsite 
twenty-elgbt years earlier, 
was sold by the houso•s build· 
er to John Bush WUkln, a 
fo1·mer Ohlolan wl\o contrl· 
buted BTOatly to tho growth of 
Brenham. The house remained 
In Lhe care of members of the 
Wilkin and Wilkins families 
wttl 1945, when Ute property 
was sold to the present own
ers--the Robert ~!Siers •• 
who still live In the boose. 

Through the years the 
lovely, old cypress house bas 
been both an active and passive 
spectator to the development 
of Brenham. It 0011ld most as
surroly be said that the win
dows o! the old house have 10: 
oked upon the slgnllleant ('pi· 
sodes of BrenMm•s historic 
and colorful history •• tile 
very beginning of Brenhan1 as 
a town; the activities or I moor
tan! early Texnns who lived In 
the town and freQuently visit· 
ed the community, such as 
General Sam Houston. com· 
mander of the Tuns Army, 
Moses Austin Bryan, grand· 
son of Moses AusW• who first 
acquired the riJtht from Me
> leo to settle eoionlsts In Te
xas, Charles Ed•'Ud Travis, 
the son of Alamo hero WWJam 
Barret Travis, Anthony But
ler who was Mexican consul of 
Brenham, and Frederick Er· 
nst, credited with being the 
first ~rman settler bt Texas. 

The old IJOuse has been wit· 
ness to events tn Brenham'S 
history which were slgnlllcant 
to the state and nation as a 
whale. One of these was the 
settling o! members ol the 
first ~rman rumUies In Tex
as. As early as 1833, they 
were coming Into the area. 
The Brazos Coorle..!J early 

!eras nt!'/spaper. nii4oo Jn 
1839 that "14)wards of 100 
families of German tmml· 
grants who Intend settling: ill 
the ~per eoWitry" had landed 
at ('.aJvestM. The ''Upper 
country" b1 183~ tnduded t!Je 
Brenham Wr,shb•gton CoWity 

C",ermat and 
settl•= ..-ere uter encoura
ged to leave lhelr EurOPean 
lands lor Texas. by the wtcle 
of Queen Vtctorl3 ol Great Br· 
ita!n, P rince CharlesoiSolms 
and Lard of Braunfels. The 
Prb1ce, personally, b•·ought 
~rman and Swiss settlers to 
Texas. Many of their descen
dants stlll live ln Brenhntn •• 
members or the Zeiss family. 
the Amsler and Seidel famll· 
ies, the Fuchs family, and 
the Roebling family. 

Robert Kleberg, one o! the 
first German settlers to ar
rive In Texas eV~tn prior to 
Prince Braunfel$• et~lonl:&a· 
tiro, wrote In hiS )ouriW tbat 

WllliRm anrtel& was among 
the settlers who came to the 
Brenham areadurin~ilieearly 
18M. Another writer llsted 
Peter Pieper as being among 
the earllesl settlers. Memoirs 
of Fredericks Ernst, whose 
arUcles laudlnf the new set· 
Uer•s appreciation lor Texas 
appeared In the Telegraph and 
Te.as Register during the 18-
40•s, listed Grossmeyers, Bl· 
egeis, Wolters, Schneiders, 
Helnickes as being among the 
llrst ~rman settlers In the 
southwestern part o! the Uni
ted States. Those early pio
neers developed lands In the 
area which later became Br
enham. Many of their descen
dants have wntehed the town of 
Brenh~m grow from a vutage 

of less than one hWidred to a 
city oi almost ten lhOUSillld 
residents. 

To tbese early European 
settlers •• who took such en 
interest in Brenham's devel
opment at such an euly period 
In the town•s history -· pre
sent • day Brenham residents 
most assuredly owe a vote of 
appreclat1on. ThiS dedication 
to civic pride and development 
is Still, most assuredly, =· 
rled on by the many descen
dants of Texas• earliest Eur
opean settles wllo sllllUve In 
Brenham. 

Credits and resources wUI 
be given at the conclusion ot 
this series. 

Copyrighted by Betty Plum
mer, 1970. 



History Of Brenham--

first Store Belonged To Jo 
By BETTY PUJMMER 

On Ute eastern boundary of 
Brenham's townsite, located 
alloot one hall mile sotrtheast 
or the GlddlnRS-Wtlkln !louse 
was lbe storo ol Joseph Ral
stou. !l was th~ l!rsl store In 
the settlement wiJ!rh Congres· 
sional approvru doerecd would 
become the new ro11nty seat or 
Washington County, In 1844, 

The store of Josopl1 RMston 
was located on land whteh 
today Is bounded by East Main, 
North Mukef, SyC'lmore, 3!1d 
Ross Streets. The store was 
outside the Umils of Bren
ham•s ori~!nal platted town
site; today, the site Is located 
In ihe bcart Of Brenham. 

Although the Ral<ton store 
was located bt the lmmedlat• 

Hickory Grove area. ihe lands 
upon vihieb Joseph Ratstoo 
settled were three miles east 
at the future to~nstteol Bren
ham. Wl1en he settled on Wa
sblngtOII County land. Joseph 
Ralston was barely out o! his 
teens. His business Interest, 
however, resulted in his es
tablishing both a store and a 
ferry. Thislerrybe<:ame very 
important to the early econ
omr ol Brenham cotton. 

The lands ol W~shtngtou Co
unty were Wt!U suited lor the 
raising ol cotton. Before t.he 
Civil, War both the rolling 
hillsides and llllt, fertUe riv
er bottoms of the county were 
cloUted in Oeecy, wbJte cotton 
during the late summer and 
fall months. Many Iargt! plan-

tatlcns were •.stablisbed on 
Brenham area lands -- these 
lands whleb theFalberofTex
as, Stephen F. Austin, had 
selected !rom among lbe thou
sands of Tens lands o!lered 
him by the Mexican gover n
ment. Tl1us, theRalstonFerry 
was of prime Importance to the 
Brenham area planters as a 
means or getting their cotton 
to market, 

Ttte business talents or Jo
seph Ralston were also lre
quently sought by ihe count)' 
commissioners or Washington 
County who fought a never en
ding b3ttle to maint.aln roads. 
With the establishing Of the 
new ton of Brenham, new and 
more ellective r«>ds became 
an Immediate necessity --

particularly rClGds 
from Brenltaro to the 
River, 

ln 1~. a dec,lslon WlLS mad 
to straighten a road 
from Brenham to Ralston's 
Ferry. Those appointed to map 
out plans lor the pro)eet were 
Joseph Ralston, overseer, Le
wis G. Dupree, early Brenham 
praperty owner, John A. Han
ey, early Brenham resident 
and relatlv~ of Judge W. J, 
Embrey, Nathan A. McF'ad
den, Sandford Woodward, In 
whose h()me Dr. R. F. Bren
ham lived during the early 
part ol his residency near 
Brenham, E. D. l..tttle, and 
W!Ulam Keesee, Trustee or 
the ~ Cr(l(lt Meth<ldisl 
Cbureb at Cbappell HUl 



History Of Brenham--

Special Rates Set 
For Ferry Boats 

By BE'ITY PLUMMER 
Just as today special rotes 

are set tor toll roads, during 

earuer years spec~ rates 
were set for ferries, In 1847, 
Washlogton County oltlctals 

set of11~ ferry rates wblch 
applJe<! not only to tile Ralston 
Ferry, but to ali terries under 
the jurisdiction o1 the county. 
When compare<! wtth the terry 
rates menttooe<! in an ear Uer 
chapter, quite an ecooomic 
dil!erence Is retlected. To 
cross on Ralston's Ferry In 
1847, O>St $1.00 for a loade<! 
wagon; wttb tour yokeOJen, six 
horses or mules and an empty 
waeoo the O>St ... .,. ~. with 
an addltlooal ten cent charge 
tor each additional yoke of ox
en or mules; a loade<! waeoo 
with no yoke o1 oxen bot one 
pair or horses or mules could 
cross on tile terry, with a load- , 
e<! waeoo. tor 5~; the charge 
tor all carriages ...as 5~; tor 
a man and a horse to cross the 
cost was 2~;aslnglehorseor 
footman was charged 1~; the 
cost tor cattle was 5~ per head; 
and 26~ tor sheep or hoiJ'S, 

Througn the lands which tbe 
bullder or Ralston•s Fer ry 
first settle<! stfil runs a creek 
which bears his name. Just a 
short distance from the creek, 
an a high btU, Is a very old 
cemetery. Burie<! !>ere are 
some of Texas' first coloo
.lsts, one of whom is Arabella 
Harrington, the oo1onlst woo 
was originally grante<! by the 
Mexican government, the land 
an Which Brenham DOW stands. 

beside her Is wnuam 
, her son, who was also 

Austin colonist, and ooe of 
the early Washington County 
settlers. Members o!tbe Wal
ter ramUy, Austin colonists 
and original granlees of the 
tand on which tbe "burying 
ground" was locate<! are llor
ied tbere. Nearby 1s tbe lir$1 
borne of the Walkers, a t..-o 
story log house wbteh still 
bears, througb tbe sheer fact 
of its survival, a testimonial 
to tbe sturdiness and stabllity 
or the founding tathersofTex

Washington County and Br-



m--

The Clemmons Mill -
By BETTY PLUMMER 

In early Texas. a mlll was 
lJDportant to the llteblooe! 

a community. So neoessary 
the esl®Ushillg of pioneer 

and their develop· 
were mllls t hat colonists 

established such oonven
were handsomely rew
by Empresario Aus

for their erection ofmUls. 

John P. Coles, who ultimately 
owned eight leagues of land lo 
the Austin Colonyreeeivedla
rge tracts of Jan~ due to his 
development of mllis, black· 
s mith facUlties, and services 
to the colony. J ared Groce, 
whose lovely old plantation 
home known as utinedo" still 
stands oear Hempstead, was 
awarded large grants of land 

for similar efforts. 
Located within a ooe mUe 

raclius of Brenham's fUture 
townsite were two mills and a 
tan yard. These facJIUtes were 
established before t he town of 
Brenham was founded, and lat
er proved to be sheer luxury 
for the town residents due to 
their proximity. 

The mlll of James Clem
moos, early resident of Wash
Ington County, was establish
ed In the sprblg of 1843, wtlen 
he bought tho ono hundred a cre 
homestead of Jolln Powor. The 
Powers faruily was lnslru
menlal in developing what be
came known as the Irish Col
ony of San Patricio. Mem
bers of tbe family lived in 
Washington County, and at 
one lime lived In Brenham, 
accordlog to J. D. Basse! of 
Brenham, a Power relative. A 
member of tbe Power lamUy 
married Antoinette, daughter 
ot General Sam Houston. The 
Basse Is s tlll possess mom en
toes wblch belonged to Anto
Inette Houston Power; several 
of these are now on exblbltlon 
at the star oft he RepublieMu
sewn at Old Washington. 

The mill James Clemmons 
was in operation by Novem
ber, 1843. It was located on a 
branch whlcll stlll r Wls 
through Brenham, and was 
lmowo !ben, just as It Is to
day, as •Hog Branch, one or 
the waters or 1\ew Years Cr
eek.•• 

Credits and resorees wUI 
be given at the conclusion of 
this series. 

Copyrighted by Betty Plum
mer, 1970. 



History Of Brenham--

The Texas Patriots 
By Betty Plummer 

So, at lUty-twoyearsola~. 
James Clemmons, who helped 
locate the second county seat 
of Washington County, known 
as Mount Vernon, hetran QPer· 
ating a mlll which \\tS to pr
ove so helpful to residents of 
the third and permanent coun
ty seat -· Brenham. 

James CleruJuons w-asn true 
patriot of Texas. Loavlnr his 
native Missouri, Clemmons 
came to Texas as till Austin 
colonist. When the rtghttng 
started hetwC<ln Texans and 

Mexicans, Clemmoos joined 
the Army or Texas in tbe fall 
of 1835. He served in Gaptain 
James S'Wisbers' Company. 
Colonel Edward Borlesoo•s 
Regiment until "the taking of 
the Alamo in San Antonio by 
the Texas forces in 1836." 
Toget11er with llis wire N~ncy 
and their six children, Clem
mons engaged In farming mil
ling, aJld tanning. He undoubt
edly also enjoyed 111e in the 
healthful Brenham atmos
Phere, lor James Clemmons 
atta.ined the age or eighty 
years, an advancro age lorthe 
period in wbich he 11\-ed. 

The waters of Hog Branch 
and :'!ew Years Creek, it would 
appear, must have contafued 
minerals v.-bich were henell
clal to early residents. Arab
ella Harrington, the Austin 
colonist on whose land the 
town of brenham "''as estab· 
l!shed, Jived within a stone•s 
throw of Hog Branch. Mrs, 
Harrington lived woll Iilio her 
ninetv .. seoond year. 

The mtll of James 
Clemmons actuaUy included 
more than just mill facilities 
The worth and Clemmons Tan· 
Yard was also located nearby. 

Another Clernmons, Le'iltiS 
C., rna~ the Clemmons name 

ramous ror his acJtvity attbe 
Battle of S:an Jacinto. As a 
member or Captain Pbllllp 
Coe•s Rangers (Coe lied 
three miles east of Brenham) 
Capt:lln Clemmons servM i~ 
Ibis capacity from the time of 
his 3rrlval In Texad during 
1835, Captain Clemmons lived 
In the town of Brenham until 
his death In 1892. 

Credits and -resources wm 
be g!ven at tile conclusion 01 
this series, 

Cq>yrighted by Betty Plum
mer, 1970, 



History Of Brenham--

The Doctor, Millwright 
By BETTY PLUMMER 

Another prominent early 
Washington County resident 
also Of)Orated a mill. The m!ll 
ground both corn and grist, 
when Dr, Alvah Payne, the 
operator, "wasn't practicing 
medicine," or attencl!ngtodu
tles as Telegraph and Texas 
Register aaeol for the county 
communities of Oak Grove and 
O!dar Creek. 

The Pa}lles had been in the 
Republic of Texas since its in
~t!on. In compensation for 
early services to the Repub
lic, Dr. Payne was awarded 
1280 acres of land In Wash
Ington County, In addition to 
these acres, Dr. Payne also 
purchased almost one-ball of 
Arabella•s Harrlogtoo•s lea
gue of land, oo Nov. 19, 1836, 
at a cost or $200. 

Wben the town commission
ers began to sellBrenhampr-

History Of Brenham--

Of)erty, Dr. Payne added to his 
acrea~ by the purchase of a 
five acre town lot to Brenham 
during December, 164~. These 
live acres encompassed land 
located near St. Mary•s C1!th
oltc Churcl1; the land was 
bought for $45.50. 

Dr, Payneservedasamem
ber or the Washington County 
Commissioners Court. prior 
to the fall of 1848. By this date 
the doctor was Uv!ng In Bra
zos County, Shortly after mov
Ing lrom the Brenham area, 
Dr. Payne sold his five acre 
Brenham town lot for a twen
ty-one dollar profit. 

The approximate location of 
Payne•s Mill, during the years 
ti Dr. Payne's O'>llershjp, was 
southeast of lbe present-<lay 
Brenham streets wbicb inter
sect at Pecan alld Chappell 
Hill streets. 

The Henry Higgins Homestead 
By BETTY PLUMMER 

In t838, Henry Higgins and 
his wife, .JaJ\e, iunnigrated to 
Texas. Dur lng the next twen
ty-three years the seven chil
dren of Jane alld Henry Hig
gins grew lo maturity on lanils 
enjoyed today by aU tbe cbll
dren of Brenham •• Fire
man's Park. 

The Higgins ramUy was an 
excellent exnmple of the far
sighted American rarnityafthe 
1820•s and 1830's. As did many 
of their contemporarios, the 
fllgglns weMedtheir way from 
the Allanllc coast ever west
ward, socking lands in ille 
Jlew area called Texas. Higf· 
ins was 3 o:lth·e of North Ca· 

his 

native or South Carolina. 
When Henry Higgins settled 

on hlsnlncty-clgbl acre home
stead tract In the Harrington 
League, the Republic or Texas 
was three years old. The town 
ot Brenham was not yet even a 
dream. Tile IIIn!ns house -.as 
located nortboftbebrancbwh
lcll still runs througb fire
man•s Park. This branch has 
been known at various times 
as both Harrington Branch and 
Higgins Branch. 

By 1850, tl!gglns was one of 
the wealthy men of Washington 
County, due to his efforts as 
a planter. He farmed both 
his homestead andother 

acreag~~ which he acquired In 
nearby counties. The family 
also acquir ed RJI admirable 
library. Tile ooUectlon wW> 
undoubtedly a source of pride 1 
to them, and could ~rve, tn
day,as a sample of early Br
enham residents' reading ba
btts. Included among the •ol
umes were many classics as 
well as popular ..,..ltlngs by 
conttem'pol'a.ry autllors. 

The elde&1 fl!gginsson, wn. 
uam A., became one or Bren· 
ham•s earliest l~wyers. He 
also, b1 1853, served as Chief 
Justice of the county in wl\lch 
his father had settled during 
the early days ofthe Republic. 

Credits and resources will 
be given at tile eooclusioo of 
Ibis •v•~•v:>. 



By BETTY PLUMMER 
Concerned parents, living in 

the Hickory Grove settlement 
during the early 1840's, or
ganiZed a school lor the edU
cation of their chtldren. The 
school was named the Hickory 
Grove Academy. The original 
structure .. .,. replaced lnl848 
with a "cedar bOX" bullding 
and renamed the Masoute Aca
demy. lnllueoces of these sch
ools excellent academic and 
moral curriculum are still 
!ell In present·d3y Brenham. 

"Deed o! Gin to the TriJSte•" 
of Hickory Grove Aead~'m)"' 
tbe land on which the 
stood. plus enourh extra 
surrounding the building 
number two aae.s. 

The Hickory Groye Aca
demy was "situated no the 
road leading directly from 
f'arral's resident to James 
Clemmons• •nlll." The sch
ool tract, today, Is bounded by 
East Academy, Ross, Croc
kett ana Independence Street. 

The establishment of an ac
ademy, la<:ated In a small set
tlement, was Indicative o! the 
Interest taken In educalloo by 
early settlers who chose to 
rear their r.blldren In the Br
enham area. So as to Insure 
continued education lor the 
Hickory Grove soltlement yo
Wlgsters, Jesse f'arral, owner 
of lands on wblchthe Academy 
was located, conveyed as 3 

In deed the 12na totbeTrus-

The Hickory Grove Academy 
tees on May 27, 1842, Farra! instruct 1011 consists ol all the 
stated most specifically, 111at branche~ of lear~1ing usually 
his reason tor giving the land tau~hl In the best academies 
w.lS "to permanently establish · and high schools <Jf the COUJl

a school and to aid in main- h·y." 
talnlng and continuing thesch- Two generations ofBren
ool 3S an institution of learn- llam youths received lnslruc
lng lor cllllc!ren in the comm- lion lnBrcnham•sllrstschool. 
unity," Trustoosacceptinglhe The Parllest stnda•ls read 
gill were all men ~·ho only a their tessoos In a SctloclhooS<l 
few years later had become furnished with log benches -
prominent cll!zens ol the new no desks. They received their 
town of Brenham. They were first lessons from .James Mit
fl. C. Mcintyre . Henry Hig- choU. w)l(, came fo the coWlt)' 
gins, William NorriS, B. F . before 1837. in 1845, Hickory 
Rucker, Joshua Graham, Wil
liam Tom, C~ry and Gary. 

In 1848-49, Grallam Lodge 
120 of Brenham bought the 
properly and built a new sch
ool house which becamekllown 
as the Masonic Academy. Until 
1875, when lh~ first freopub
lic school establiShed in Texas 
began operation In Brenham 
the Masons <)( the city maill
talnod the school in true aca
demy s tyle. This system inclu
ded tuition based on the sUl>
jects taken by each student. 
Matriculation In Ancient Lan
gullle or Math c<>sl $4.00, El
ementary English was$2.00, 
Ordinary English cost 
$3,00. The Academy proclai
med that their "course of 

GrovP sludents were instrue· 
led by John Sayles, the notable 
eat'ly Orenllnm Lawyer who 
annotated the Statures. or Tex
as which is sllll today 'XIIlsi
dered the hlble ol TeXllS lawy
ers. Rev. Llndsa)' P. Rueter, 
.. ho taugllt at an academy in 
Washington and later became 
mlulst•r of St. Peter•s Epis
copal Church In Brenham. al
so Instructed at the academy, 

Foilowln~ tllf> er<""ctlon of 
Brenhotm •s Cirsl free public 
school, tho nec1demy property 

hec•mr owned by J. B. WII
Jdu, whose civic activttres in 
Br~nham S(>1lllne<1 the years 
from the early days well into 
the twentieth celllury. The 
structure remained on its or· 
I;;! no I site 11111Uihe fall oll880, 
"hen II was destroyed by !Ire 
"3bout mne o•cloek on Sundo~y 
evening." The Brenham Dally 
B.lnner· l•ter described the 
schooJ as being "wenremem. 
bert><! by many of our staid 
cHtzens who In their youth(ul 
days wnre whippc~ bytl.eped-

a.go_gues who tau::rn ll:em . ., 
Bretlh;un'S first sebool was 

local ed one hundred )'3rds so
uth or th~ Gfddln~s-Wilkin Ho
use. which was ere-cleddurJrnr 
_the school'< ~a~·Jy day$ &nd 
still stands today, 

C:rodlls aud resourt'es wlU 
be given at the conclusion o• 
lhis ser·fes. 
Copyrl~hled by lletty Plum

mer, 1970. 
To b.:- enrtiJnuPO later witb 

01apter \', Tl~e Storr o! Rich
..trd Fox Bt<•Ull.lm, 



By BETTY PLUMMER 

Semers 1\rrll'e 
Early setllerSIIrrl'1!d In the 

Brenham-Washington County 
area by many different routes. 
PerhapS 1M most pop11tar O\'· 
ertand routa used by settlers 
com~ from Missouri. Ten
nessee, Kentuelr.y and 1\r~an
sas was 1'rammel!'s Trace. 
Tbe Trace wound through Con. 
way, Ark., aoros.~ tbe Red Rh
er to NaoogdocMs, and on the 
La Bahia Road to the Brazos 
Rh~r. The first group of -\us
Un eotontsts who com~ down 
the Trace >nd toeatadonlands 
near Brenham were members 
or tour lamDies related 
lllrough marrias:e - the Ro
blnsons, Galas, Boatr~hts, 
Ku~ndalts !rom MkMSls. 
Other lam U le$ not ~fated to 
the aforementioned groups, 
yet arriving at about the same 
time, were the 'AcNeeses or 
North Carotin.~ and Al!oorns 
lrol!l Georgia. 

A sllOrt whUe tater tM .Ja. 
mes Walker lanll\y ot Ken
tucky crossed the river lllto 
At1St1n's colony, andsPi tledon 
l ands now InSide tile limitS or 
Brenhom. A direct desceodanl 
or the Walkers and tlle.l>rnel
sons (or Austin's second col
ony) is a resJoonto!Bronhnm
Edgar ~fatehett. Bolore the 
deatll or his father, Thomas 
Matchett. too elder Matchett 
made provisions lor recor
ding, and care of the Walker 
Cemetar)•, toeated on James 
Wai~er•s originally setttMle
ague of land. Sel'eral Ausl!n 
eotonlsls ·~ burled In tho 
hfstortc otd oometer)·: one 
gta\'9 is that or .~Tabella l!ar
rlng1Dn, on whose land grant 
tbe original townsite or Bren
ham was eslal>lfsMd. 

Allhougb 5e\'er:ll memOON' 
olthe lirst permanent Afl1tlo
American colooy Ill Texas set
tled near Brenham. mostol the 
area settlers arrh-ed ln the 
second colony, beglllnlng In tbe 
summer of 1825. Amo1111 sec
ond colonists who took •11 IU<Js 
near Brenham were Anlbella 
Harrington, her son Wnt t\m 
Dever, B,F, Armslroll(, Da
VId Ayers, Alexander BaUcy, 
Horatio Chriesman, too Cinr
kes, Rober! Ciokey, PhUlp 
Coe, John Cole, Joseph DaviS, 
Mary Anna E~rley, Joshua 
Fletcher, El izabeth Gordon, 

H!lrbQur, Tho llopa 

son, the l.awrences, ls:~ac 
Lee and his sou 111ram Lee, 
Sandford Woodward, James 
Schrier, Net son Smith, Ashley 
R. Ste,·ens. Land was t<ranlad 
to most of these colonlsls tii
Jrteeu years before Brenham 
was established. 

Some by Sea 
WhDe most eolonl!.ts chose 

to make the journey overt.uxl, 
s.r.ne did come bT n)!r. n., 

l:loats were Pl'lmarDy publk 
com·eya.Qces, ho'ffever~ some 
were privately chartered. The 
best know privately chartered 
cratt was fbe Urst ooat sche
duled to bring colonists in to 
Texas. The •'tively .. wasotJf ... 
titled tJy .Joseph Hawkins, 
we:ttthy brother or Stephen F. 
AIJStbl'S classmate at Trans
yl van !a CoUege, Ll!Ueberry 
Hawkins tater came to Texas, 
~ nd chos• Brenham for their 
ho111e. 'fhe "Lively•· left :-lew 
Orto:ms on Nov. 20, 1821, Sev
e raJ Vl!rslons are told as lo 
the location or Austin's Mticl· 
paled rendez.-ous with Ute 
boat. One \'(!rston Jells of 
U1e Empresarto walun~ at the 
mouth or New ~ear's Creek, 
where etp,hteen )'l!IU'slateru., 
Brazos Rh"er town or Warren 
nourished, ~he m Ueseast 
or Srenham. The Jll-faled 
"Lively.. ne1·er reached Its 
rendezvous paint. 

ne rs arrh-ed In tlle colony, 
lands surroWltllng Brenham 
were speedUy et>Osan. These 
lands were described hyearty 
Texas travellers as the !Illest 
in Texas. Frequenlly, the ser
Ious intent or a seuter 1o 
actually cultivate and live upon 
his iand was questioned. Such 
questions were usually laid to 
rest by a eeremony which re
quired the land grantee to 
throw rocks. pull up grass, 
turn ol'l'!r the son, and chop 

The schooner "Ollly Son• 
was chartered by Horatio Cil
rlesman, In 1821, to bring bls 
laml!y ll'om New Orleans to 
the Austlncotony. One rearla
tt>r, WUIIam (Buelr.) Pettus 
aboard t!le schooner "Re'""" 
~>'~· • to lake up lanrJs on AIW 
Cnoek. In 1833, Da vW Ayers 
and hiS lamUyW!!re shipwrec
ked oU 1M Texa.scoasl.Tothe 
Texas wlloorooss had come 
Arers helpf~ roster t9llgious 
worship In new lands, as his 
ancestors. John and Priscilla 
Alden. ha<l also come to the 

New World two <eoturies ago. 
After applylfl1 lor a grant of 

Te>U l:utd, 1M head ora larn
Uy would rreqoonl!y coma to 
the A usttn colony, seck out 
land, ha ''~~ It surveyed, and 
buUd a Muse. As more S<! t-

down rn.es, !bus slgnUyl'l( 
hls intent to settle and euttJ .. 
vale, himself. Land speeuta
ltln by or wealfh Jn the States 
was the cause or Questioning 
a settle~· s Intentions. 

One notable early settler 
who located Texas land and 
then returned lor hls laml!y 
was Samuel Seward. In 1832, 
he found a beaut!lul hDtsite on 
which was located a Sprl~. 
Seward returned with hls lam
Uy, overland by caravan, and 
settled near Cotes• Settlement 
In the house hunt on Seward's 
llrst rexas trip. A larger 
house which he startad hul!CS. 
lJlt in 1833, Stl!J Stands atop 
tbe original bblsite selected 
lofG ago. Members of tile 
Seward lamDy latar mo\-ed to 
Brenham andl:loUthouses.One 
quaint house ooJtt by Oscar 
Seward StU! stands In Bren
ham. The settler, Sam~! Se
ward was a cousin or Secre
tary ol Stale William H. Se
ward or Abrabam Lincoln's 
cabinet. 

Credits and resources wnl 
be gh-en at lbe conclusion of 
1M series. 
Copyrjgh~d by Betty Plum
mer, 1970. 



CHAP'fER n 
Passport to Texas 

According to Guy M. Bryan, 
brotller of the ooted early Br
enham lawyer Beauregard Br
)"all and both great-nephews 
of Stephen f. Austin, Andrew 
Robinson was the llrst setUer 
ln !be Brenllam- Washington 
County area. Thirty-one year 
old RobinSon, wile Nancy(Ga
tes), andsooAndrewJr., came 
to the colony In tl1e fall ol1821 
and setUed approximately nr
teen mUes oortbeast or Bren
ham. Robinson later buUt a 
lllrry boat, and judglne !rom 
prices charged lor lerraae In 
tlle early days, must have 
made a com lortable living. To 
cross tlle Brazos during the 
early 1830's, It cost $1 for 
wagon, 7~ lor buggy with two 
horses, 5~ for buggy wiUl one 
hOrse, 25~ for a man on horse
rock, and 1~ ror school chU
dren on pontes. Around this 
ftlrry tlle town or "Labadie, .. 
(Angllclz(!d prooounclatlon or 
La Ballla) developed where 
Robinson opened a hOIAll 1n 
1830. 

Early colonists, entering 
and leaving ·rexas were re
quired In have passpotts. Al
though most were Issued by 
the Mexican government, Ste
phen F. Austin Issued p,1ss
ports lor several or his col
onists. One such passport was 
ISsued to Wllliam Gates, ra
ther of Nancy Robinson. It was 
granted on Doc. 27, 1821, and 
signed by Austbl as "clvU and 
mUltary commander or the 
colony form lng on the Br:tZOs 
and Colorado Rivers, In Ule 
province of Texas, under 
government of New Spa ln.'' 

Otner ramnJes soon arrived 
ln lhe colony. Toward the end 
of 1821, came the Kuykendalls 
and AU corns: membersolbolll 
famUies tater beC3Jlle Bren
ham residents. In lhe Ku;ten
dall group came tlleheadofdle 
clan, Adam, and his sons Ab
ner, Peter, Joseph, and Rol>
erl. The Kuykendall& Nld orl

come to the United St
HoUand, and later 

In Arkansas, where 
became acquainted willl 

plans or Moses Austin. At 
time he owned and cultl-

,.,ted a of land 

the Austin colony west 
Braros, settled at several !~
cations, and ultimately receJ.
ved grants or four leagues m 
present day Washington Coun
ty. In 1834, the eldest son, 
Abner, died from tetanus as 
a result or knlle wounds re
ceived during a f~ght at San 
Felipe. His kUler was repor
IA!d to be the first man legally 
executed In the colony lor 
murder. The son of Abner 
Koytendall, JonatmnHam~!on 
was tater engaged by WDham 
Barrett Travis as his helpe~, 
only two years before TraviS 
met death at lhe Alamo. 

hOuse In Bronllam, Ule All
corns seltled -- Elijah, wife 
Nancy, sons James, WOllam. 
John, Thomas, Elliott and dau
ghter Mary Ann. Elliott All
corn tater moved w!lhln tllree 
miles or Brenham, where he 
was ~llled Dec. 20, 1866. His 
older brother, Thomas, mov
ed Into the town of Srenl\am, 
and was slut a resident of tlle 
city In 1873. Ma.ry Ann mar
ried Parrott McNeese, son of 
John McNee see of North Car
olina. Members of the Mc

ramUy held offices In 

itions Brenham was es
tablished. Mrs. Charles Dan
helm, a Brenham resident, Is 
related, by marriage, to the 
McNeeses of Austin's colony. 
Mrs. Danbelm stUl recalls 
events told her about the ear
ly selUers. 

Creclits and resources will 
be given at tlle conclusion or 
the series. 
Copyrighted by Betty Plum
mer, 1970. 

(To Be CouUnued Thursday) 



erry At Brazos 0 
By BETTY PLUMMER 

C!IAP'l'ER U 
Coton!llt Condltl<>ns 
Alier a lorry atlhe Brazos 

RiYl>r· La Bahb Road crc.ss
lng was esblbtlshed. setUers 
ooutd more casOy ~rtre lam· 
ilres, equipment. aod workers 
into tile AUStin COlOny, Durlllg 
the earl I' days almost every
one was a lllrmer. tie brmed 
as a means of Sttslenance tor 
his flt.mily. Thnn, :l~ J.arrning 
operal\uns ln~roasetl and IJ<l. 
came oas!er. thQ !anner•ar
lil'ilies becam~ more divers!· 
li~d. lie became, at so," store 
~eeper, blacksmith, nt!ll op
erator. :10d ghl opcralt.,~r, un
lit oventu:~lly he round him· 
self operal!ng a self-sutli
clent pllnl.ltlon. In l~ne. ll1e 
are2 surroundfpt Breni"Q.m 
de\'etoped Into farge !amts. 
and ptantal!ons such as those 
operated hy tho Atne~s. Fet
ders. Lips<:<>m~. ClaYs. Br
ownings, Cotes. Stamps, Me
Neeses, franktlns. Chappells. 
and Jac~sons. 

Most of !he colonists who 
settled tt&a1' Brenhant were 
from southern slates. A~ cof
oulsts establiShed home
steads, :md built houses, U>ey 
allempted to recapture some 
of lhe navor or their former 
homes. AllltOugh most earl y 
houses began as one or one 
and one-11211 storv cedar to« 
structures, the houses ""'re 
expanded and renovated as the 
tamDy grew In numberandaf
nuency. Remodel!Jl( proces
ses lm':U'Ialy brought tlle 
bouses to more closely re
semble southern-SIY!eplanla
tion !louses or the older sta
tes. GaUarle•, or porches, 
were used when possible; and, 
the houses woro always buill 
lllcing south or in a soutlteriY 
direction so as to ~e advan
tage or the llrcoze. When sec
ond stories wore added, se
cond Jloor gnllartes were al
most automatlcallyadd@d, too. 

Many ttOuses buUl by early 
setUcrs are slUt sandillg In 
and around Brenham. AI· 
lhOugh most have ~· remo
deled to keep p(lte with so
called progress, t!nPsorearl)' 
arcb!leeture are stDl dellght
fttllY visible. FrequcoUy. a 
house began as a strete room 
tog cabin, :md througb nume
rous additions eventual!)' rea
ched :unpte proportions. The 
usuaJ Interior style, wlthwlde 

center hall and 

In the <:<>untryslde de term inod 
t11e sites uponwhlchearlya)!. 
onists located tllelr hom~s. As 
with all pioneers. the avail· 
ability or water, hostility or 
IndianS, type o! SOil. awn
c:boce of game, and healthrut 
surroundings «ere conside
rations. The Austin colonists 
were fortuoate, however. for 
conditions In IM Brenh3J!I ar
ea were ideal tor settler~. 

Waler was n botndan~ lor In 
addition Ill the Bra1.os River 
large streams with ITI:Utj' trl· 
lx>~~ries g<!nerousl y If\ Qed the 
la~ds. The water llsel£ MIS 
exceptionally good, so 1(00<1, 
In fact tl\at one early travel
er :remarked, "Texans as.. 
crille 111e salubritY or the 
rountry to lhe wator, which 
Uley llllnk conl'llns some 
medical virtue." 

Indian problems were tim li
ed. as ccmparedtooth<>rparts 
of the colony. Thlev~ IndianS 
Indeed, was a problem bul cer
tainly not comparable to the 
Indian atrocfltes ato~ Ute co
ast, and oorth of San Anlonfo, 
Actual Incidences or peaplC 
killed by Indians In the Bren
ham area were lew, excepting 
the Gougher ramlty all(l Nes
tor Clay', ClaY allacked on hiS 
own land near a creek wbloh 
stlll bears his name, outran 
the Indians, but died frotn 
woundS shortly after reaching 
his borne. Among an ll1e set
llers lhere was, o! course an 
e\·er eminent danger from 
roving llanks ol Karankows 
wbo occasionally wandered In
land !rom the ooasl, or Com
manches coming down tile Br
azos !rom lands lurtlter 
north. It was these possibil
Ities. rat)ler than probablll-

wblch early 

under a hfilt.:s.!wl'al 
or :be Austir, colonists. stU! 
00 flielr original sites. attest 
to flie setetli•ily with which 
bOmes were I<Xated. One Ito
use hnUt in 1824, and stDt 
standing on its orfgfll3l site, 
iS located between a creek and 
Ute crest of a hUt, just lar 
eoough trom llle creek to es
cap& trequent overnow, and 
beneath the crest of the hfll 
so as to escape deiactlon. 
Warmth was also a !actor In 
such locaHons. Some early ho
uses of partlcttlar interest In 
and near Brenham, whlchslUI 
sland include the Cotes House, 
Seaward bouse, Mllt Creek 
Farm, Giddings bouse, l'en
ninglon House, Pampett-Day 
hOuse, Lalll'3ine !lOuse, l!osea 
~use, Kerr House, Dawson 
bouse. 

Timber was !lbundant in tile 
present day Brenham area. 
Cedar forests grel' thick, and 
large oalcs and pecans were 
found alol\llhe streams. The 
large amount or cedar in Ute 
3 rea undoubtedlY pro>npted 

early settii\Ts to build their 
entire houses oi cedar, and 1t 
is certainly the reason many 
very old structures have with
stood the usual rate of rot and 
term lies. L3J'lle live oaks al
so added beauty as ""11 as 
wood supply to the lands<:ape 
or Brenham and Ille surrouo· 
ding hilts. 

Wild game abounded In the 
lands •·est of tile Brazos-
wild lurkeys. quail, w!ld e:~t
lle, Mexican hogs and deer 
were prevetant. So were pre
datllry an~als. Daniel Shlp
lllatt, wbo crossed the Brazos 
In 1822, and later lived in 
Brenham adj~eent !o the first 
ra1Iroad station, noted in his 
memoirs "spotted leQpal'ds" 
in tlte Brazos bottoms, pan
liters, wildcats,and the btac~ 
bears which were "very bad.' 
Rivers, eree~s • .md streams 
were infested witll alligators. 
Noah Smithwick, theearlyoot
onlst and llg!Jter woo te rt an 
important message pinned loa 
tree near Brenham ce!llllg of 
U>e massacre atGoliadandthe 
Alamo, recalled the alliga
tors• habit of crawling up 
banks of the Brazos and at

camped for 



New Settlements Made 
Sy BET'I'Y Pt,UMMER 

CHAPTER ll 
The Settlements 

As additional colonists cr
ossed the Bruos new setcle· 
meots mushroomed In the Br
enham area. One early Texas 
traveller remarked that a tw• 
enty mne radius, eztendlng 
from Washington 10 bolow Ch
appell Hill, Included the set
tlements whlcb brougbtelvUI· 
zation and culture to Tezas. 
\\'ben Brenham wasestab!lst>
ed the townsllewastoeatedal· 
most In tbe center ollhls twe
nty-mUe radius; and. !rom 
these settlemeniSsurroundlntt 
Brenham came Usearln><>lltl
\allon. 

Communities developed ra
pidly durlntt the 1820's and 18-
30's. By the year 1844, Wash
Ington County hll!sldes were 
dotted with botbsmallandlar
ge settlements. When an acto! 
the Congress or the Republic 
of Texas established Bren
ham, many county resident£ 
aflll!ated themselves wlth tbe 
new seat a! Justice lor Wash
Ington County. Some bought 
lots In the new towiiSite and 
moved Immediately Into Bren
ham, while others continued to 
live on their homesteadS yet 
practice their professions 
within the townsite. Faf.ttttra
ces of many early vU\ages 
stDI remain, however, as an 
af!inlty for lradll!on runs deep 
ameng the c!tl%enry o! Bren
ham and thO countv. 

Early settlement !requent
IY acquired the name o! a 
first setuer or a prom lnent 
person living In tho area: 
Some vmages were also fd
entllied by d!Siingu!shlnggeo
grapblc features. Towns nam
ed lor Individuals were Coles· 
Selllemenl, Kerr's Settle
ment, Gay Hm, Walker's, Bur
ton, Fuller•s,JaeksonvOie, 
Chappell RUt, Doddvnte, Hid
algo, HarrisbUrg. For geogr
aphic features were Turkey 
Creek, Hickory Poln~ Mont. 
ville, Tiger Point (lor both 
people and topography} La Ba· 
hla, Cedar Creek, Oak Gro•e. 
Hickory Grove, VIne Grove. 
Names which bad special slg
nlflcance to those living In tho 
area Included Berlin, Union 
HUI, Mount Ever· 

T•·•••·~ Post, 

ln 1836, tile setuement of 
Hidalgo was suggested as a 
possible site for U1e capitol of 
Texas. A1U10ugh HUdago was 
not selected the area still re
mained populated with many a! 
Tezas early statemenandlar
ge land owners. 

Located on the blut!s of the 
Brazos River, l!Je area known 
as llldalgocouJdwelldateback 
CO the dayso!Span!shezplora
lloiiS In Tezas. Time has dlm
med the a.rea•s early history, 

'lihUe notcomplete\yellmirot
lntt physical evidence which 
appeared to be l!nked with Sp
anish soldiers and early mi.S
slomrles. 

Exception Indian tribes who 
used the area lor camping and 
bUrial grounds, the first 
kndwn permanent residents of 
tho Hidalgo bluff area was Ez
ekiel Clampitt, a member of 
Sooplton F. Al>stin's second 
colony. Clampitt arrived be
lore 1627, and was granted a 
league or land tour years la
te~. 'fhts teague co•lld possi
bly have onoo been the site ol 
a Spanish fort or miSSion, for 
on lhO land structures were 
bUilt whlcll resembled ooother 
Anglo·Amerlcan settler's 
houses. The location, also, 
was Ideal lor a fort or mis
sion, as the unusually bUilt 
structures are situated on a 
bluff 275 leal high where the 
river turns from a westerly 
to northerly course. An uev
arlastlng spring" was nearby 
and about one hundred yardS 
south or 1M buildings was the 
!A Bahla Road .. From sueb a 
wondorM vantage poln~ the 
countryside lor miles around 
was visible and defensible: 
crafts comlntt eltber up or 
down the river could be seen 
m Ues be lore they reached Hi
dalgo. 

Tbe largest structure on 
tlle blulf was converted Into 
a residence ooo and a quar
ter centurlesago. Renovations 
through the )'Oars, by mem
bers or the Blue, Roehl!og, 
3nd Clndorl !am 0 ies, have 
created a lovely southern pl
antation-style house with wide 
galleries. The underlying st
ructure or the house, however. 
<lc\<)s nol resemble Anglo con
struction; It IS quite indicat
Ive of Spanish building prac
tices. Walls of the house, botll 

twenty- two Inches tllick and 
bUilt of solid rock s(llbs. Ac
oording to lbe o. C. Gindor!s, 
wbose relatives have o"ned 
and occupied tbepropertysln
ee 1868, rock stabs remo•·ed 
during remodeling were found 
1o be live inch<>S thick. Some 
or the rock slabS "still ha''" 
big mussel sheUS in lbem," 
a ceo~ to Gindor!. 

A few bandred yardS wast 
or the Gindorf home Is anoth
er structure whose style and 
construction iS equallY sug
gesilve of SpaniSh lluUders. 
This bufiding is the property 
of Fred Sommer, wltOse lam· 
Uy settled on tlle bluff over 
one bandred )'ears ago. The 
Sommer structure iS particu
larly uniqUe lor i t iS parttuty 
underground and very heavy 
timbers support tbe ceUf.ttg 
and tbe walls are qu!te thick. 

During the 1830'S, a town 
was laid out on the adjacent 
teague members of the 

of Hidalgo Pl~ntiltion. This 
tract iS stU! referred to as the 
Hidalgo league, which was to 
have been the name of tbe ttew 
town. The townslw was set up 
to contain ten large tracts, 
running !rom the Brazos Ri
ver back toward tlle La Bahia 
Road. During pre-Texas Rev
olution days manY such towns 
were laid out In the m ldSt ol 
planl:ltiOIIS. As one relati\'OOI 
Stephen 1'. ,\ustin remarked in 
1835, "the rage oow is lor 
making towns.'' These towns 
were laid out In plots, and 
then advertiSed In newspap
ers. Three such planl:ltion 
towns werelaid out in Brazo.. 
ria Coanty in 183S and 1836. 
Allen ReynoldS, one of the few 
eleven teague owners or early 
Tezas. received credit for 
laying out the town. 

Several ol!Jer !amUies de· 
veloped )arge !aJ'tnS and plan
lations In the area. These pl
anters later became arrlllated 
with Brenham, as river traffic 
ceased and the railroad came 
co Brenham. Early residents 
inclUded Carnes, Booker, Cr
osJ>y, Spann, Cumm f.ttS, Rain

Toler. Allen, Roehl!ngand 



Tiger Point, Jacksonville Develop 
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CHAPTER TI 
Tiger Point 

In dlslanc:e rna ny oflhe ear
tr communities were l#ter
rlbly big:" in population, how
ever, u,e areas were reJa .. 
tlvely small. Tiger Point, lo
cated lour to live rn Ues west 
or Brenham, Spreadoverqulte 
a wide area. Tl•e vUiage. It
sell, sat atop a high hUI with 
the setWlOI and saloonad)acent 
to one another. The loeatlon 
today ineludes the homesltes 
or the Tlemans and Hoddes. 

Two legends account lor U1e 
unusual name Tiger Point. One 
star)· credits PhUip Coe. 
member or Stephen F. Austin's 
second colony. wllh naming llle 
vUiage. Captain Coe was a 
distinguished colonial res!· 
dent. reprosenllng the Wash
lngoon District at 111e Consul
tation or 1835, then later com
manding a group of area resi
dents dur ing the Texas Revot
uallon Coe wao also one otthe 
men selected to guard the lr
replar.eal>le baggage and sup
pi les or General Sam Ho
us ton's men wlllchwercstored 
at Harr isburg as the advanced 
army toward tho Battle or San 
.lac Into. 

Aecordln~ to Captain Coe, 
the name Tiger Point was giv
en the community because lls 
settler s ·•were real tigers and 
led such Cast :md rurlous li
ves." Coe undoubtedly partic
Ipated In some or IIWJ frontier
type tast l!vl~ himself as the 
dU<>l !ought at Tiger point be
tween Captain Coe and Jack 
Walson Is stU! recalled. 

Local historian Harold Rud
loff, credits the nam lng or 
Tiger Point (sometimes called 
Tiger Town) to the fact that a 
store clerk In the settlement 
was nic:lmamed Tiger; and, as 
he was quite popular with lhe 
area residents, the community 
became identUied wllh Tiger, 
the clerk. 
Amo~ the early "tigers•· 

were Armstead, Armstrong, 
Clemens, Lohmann, Petty, 
Harris. Muodlne. Richards. 
Wt>lss, Lipscomb, Spreen, 
Pipkin. Present day "tigers" 
include Hodde, Tieman, Weh
meyer, Sommerfeld, Wlese
pape, Saeger, Yoakum, and 
other residents or the Salem 

A community which came 
Into pro1n lnence ln was 
the ·•town" or Turkey 
Since the early days of the 
Austin Colony, settlers llad 
favored the area located be
tween Kuykendall and New 
Year's CreekS. Frior to 1835, 
colonists llvlllg In the area 
were the Earlys, llaroours, 
HillS, Gees, ~lillers; and 
later, lhe Guytoos, Meyers, 
KaJllows, Wiedes and Zelsses 
I<UilllieS. 

The name Tur·key•Cr<eekWOS 
derJvod from Turke·v ;:,onlll<. 

Spring; on 

It creatod a creek. 
When Congress tavored a 

petlt!Dn of Washington County 
residents request!~ a new 
location lor the "sealo!jus
lic:e," Turkey Cree~ was one 
or the lour names submitlod 
lor consideration. Apparently, 
the majority o! county voter s 
did not look favorably on Tur
key Cre:ek as a county seat, 
as 11 was defeated. Such de
feat, however, in no way dam
pened the popular ity of Tur key 
Creek. as tw communities 
today embrace the settlement 
which vied with Brenham for 
county recognition- - The Wie
devUle and Earlywine com
munities. 

JacksonvJJie 
Approximately six mUes 

due east or Brenham once st
ood the largest town in Wash
Ington County. During the ear
ly years of Brenham's dev
elopment. JacksonvU!e reign
ed as queen of commerce al
ong the Bruos. One of the 
main roadS leading from Br
enham to the rh'l!r passed lh· 
rough Jacksonville; it was a 
wide a>-ewe which ran through 
111e center or town and on to a 
steamlloat Iandi~. opposite 
the town or Courtney. 

Se>'l!ral Jackson men came 
to Austin's colony at early 
dales- -Isaac, Ellsll:l D. WU
llam, Ter~ll. and GUbert. 
According to local history the 
town was named ror Terr ell 
Jackson. Three leagueso!laod 
In Washi!'f;ton County were 
granted to Jackson as a mem 
bers or lloth !Jrst and second 
Austin colon.las. The town, 
ht:~wever, was Tl)llocated on a 
Jackson league, but on the 
land or William Munsoq. also 
a member or Austin'S second 

To the entel:l>rislngJackson 
brothers - - WOllam, Terrell, 
aDd GJJberl -- has been cred
ited construction or the !lrsl 
saw mm In Washington Coun
ty. Commonplace though a saw 
mill might appear today, It 
did not so a ppear lo the early 
settle rs. The saw mUI was a 
real milestone in man'S ltv· 
ing sl.1.nda.rds during 1839- 40. 

Another honor was bestowed 
upon the Jackson brothers, 
when William was appointed 
a Special colnm issolner by 
order or the Congress of the 
llepubllc of Texas. His Inst
r uctions were to help select 
and lay out the townsite of 
Brenham. Relatives of wu. 
liarn . Terrell and GUbert l i
ving today in Brenham In
elude Mercer Rogers and Ro
ber t Roger s. 

One Interest!~ story con
ce~ the use or barter In 
early Jacksonville was re
called by Mrs. B. L. Spa in 
of Chappell Hill. The inci
dent, taken !rom a detailed 
diary kepi by one or the Jack
son girls. told of a man com
~ to the .JacksonvUle Post 
Office to claim a registered 
letter. Postage due amounted 
to twenty- live cents, an am
ount exceeding the man's cur
rent rtnances. As security lor 
the tetter, the man Jell his 
horse with the postmaster and 
caught a ride home. He re
turned next day with the re
quired twenty- five cents and 
r eclaimed his horse. 

Credits and resources wUl 
be given a t the conclusion or 
the series. 
Copyrighted by Betty Plum
mer, 1970. 

(To B<! Continued Wednesday) 
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